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~ m ~Pianos 
If 

you could buy 
a piano from a wholesale 

house you would think you had a pri-
vate snap, 'Wouldn't you? But we can do better 
you than a wholesale house. We can sell you a 
bettcr piano for less money. We do not have 

expensive salesm.en to talk up our pi
anos. We sell 'them on 

their merit, 
tbe 

"Right Goods at the Right Price' 

Book andMusic Houa e. 

~~~~THE~~=~ 

~Light Running Plano~ 

The Jones Lever Bindel' Holds the World's 
tecord for durability and accuracy in binding 
We have all kines of Buckeye Repairs. 

-I-BUGGI ES,... 
Surreys Runabouts 

Road Wagons Spring Wagons 

A Fine Line; many New Jobs recently received. 
Before the 4TH of JULY 

~~TERWILLI6Ee BROS. ~~ 

SOCIETY NOTES 
Dr. and Mrs. Williams entertained 

Rev. and Miss Baker, and Messrs and 
Mesdames Swao, Fred Phi1leo and 
James Miller fLr tea on Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrl!!. J. Woodard Joae8 entertdius 

and MaGhinery."'~"'''1 

Programme 
Woodmen Picnic, to be 

Held July 3 ilnd 4. 

Did you say Fireworks? See our 
lIoe if you want the best, all q~w and 
fresh, just rece!'ved. -r 

T1UtWJLLIGleR BROs. 

:onducfor H. I. Miller of the branch 
road expects to leave next week for a 
vacation trip to 'Washington wher~ he 
will visit bis father and other relatives. 

about fifty ladies at a "Kensington" Frida\. Jt!l~ 3rd: 
this afternoon in honor of her mother, Music by W,,;ner bao~-10 o'clock. Mrs. Thos. Bithell visited Wayne 
Mrs. Morrison, frow Lincoln. Parade-$l1J to Camp with most mew- friends Tuesday. 

Ted Pbilleo and Miss Alice Hyde her .. \n iolt',:E5 to second. Frank Kruger broke 18 blue rocks 
were married Wednesday at the home Ad<1rt'''~ uf \V~lcOtne-Jal'. Britton, out of a posaible 20, yesterday, lind 
of the bride in South Dakot.. M".,,,r. is the preeent champion ehootir.t. 

The young people bad a very enjoy. ~:s5~;1\"t: Hun. J. J. McCartby !~::e~i:~I~:et:::~~:g blue rocks anrl 

a.ble inyitation dancE:., at the opera Addresc;--H'JIl. A. 1<. Talbot, Head Celebrate the 4~h of Jul, in Wayne 
house last night. Con~ul M. W. A. by attendinJ! the WoodmaaPlcnie and 

The ladies of tbe Catbolic cburch M . h B d 
will serve dinner and supper in the USIC y a" {)INNER. :~~e.your Fireworks of TerwilligeT 

~~~~~~ buil~in!{ ea~t of Boyd hotel, F~~!~t:';~o~~,r;~;~O for ht. $.l for2nCl. Harry Fisher sports a !braod ne". 

Mrs. H. Wilson eotertaioed on Wed· Base B tll-N,'bra,.,ka Norm.!,! va BaL"! !~fbg~~::u~bo:il:,~ t~:~.art saYl, "one 
ne.!lday aft .. rnooo iq.·honorof Mis~ Mil· crof': 

~re~e~~~huo:nte:n~r ~:~~:e~c::er:e~e~o:~ C~~:p~:~. C"llte~\-Woodmen only, da~hfi:::~aa~~:o;n~:.aD arr,lvat Satllr· 

scrvt'd at SIX in the long din10.l:" room. 
Afterward., the young folks had 01.0 

ev~ninlo: of musk, SOOI{ and danciog-. 
Tbo'ic invited were the Mi8~es G~or2'ia 
Te,.viiHger, Hattie Wctlcr. Monte Theo
bald, Louid<! MitdlCII, ]eflsie Tucker, 
Mamie £"edth'~r, P,LV Britton, E'sie 
WaTll':ck, l~ulll 8re .. :>!cr, Netta P~rry, 
Rel'!"11 N ,rthrol', L<lur .. L~ndbuq{. 

Mrs T,.d P"rry enterti\i"~d \w~lve 

little l;u:lie!\ In a d~lilt!'htful tndl\ner on 
last S.{turOay dfil'rnof,n in hunor uf 
her cousin, L'luise McCleeson of ChI-

Fat men's r,lr", 200 !bsand over, Wool'!
men on I}, $2 SO h.t 1.50 2nd. 

M. W. 1\ TuJ.! of War, $3 SO ht, $2.50 
20(1. 

Dick Williawl!! is home from a yeat'"" 
ViAit in Missouri. 

Mrs. McKee and daughter Ruth are 
visitors at J. D. KinKS. 

Baliket n',ll Augullt Boburg waa down from Cal-
W'nf]l'.~· C,or1'(~t, <';halleng:e from roll Wedne.adlly on a. bUtlineS8 'fiait. 

~l~lnl' ~ ) 6,314 (',r S.J~ winner lakes Mrs. Beebe,motber of'DharTe!ll •. 

Blue R .(·k sh'" 1\(\:.: .Lt. Fdir GroundF. for her bOhle at Staton Wedoet.day 
:-l'~~Prtlt accompanied by ner granddaughter", 

8a!(1o.., \ ·(en~\, tl Concert A special of ten coaches boldit11Z a 

f>;ltUor!~ \, J II ,_, 4'): 

Music br Wtsner H.,nd, 10 o'clock a, w, 

cage. Supperwasservedatsixo'c1ock, Addre~s by prominent speaker 

thou5and Sioux City wa.chinis.ts. went 
to Norfolk Wednc!;day. What· partic
ular merit Norfolk has as a pi'cpic re, 
80rt is a connudrum to those wb9 have 

DeerinR" Binders and Mowe:'s lit 

an hour or two of games followiog. Music 
Tbose pre5ent were :-.tabe\ Clark, Freda Address by prominent spealler 
Ellis, MaTKUerife C'.ace, Mary and Music 

bet-n there. 

Z)e Mellor. Helen BlaIr, EdrH Scaef, Music by Bil.nd .villiger Bros . 
Jes,,;ie Strickland. Frances Ddwson, I){NNCR The botit storm last Friday night 

~-...... - ..... 
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5eefor 
Yo'lltself 
'you dOlf't n,eed to' be told 

that this H. . S.' & M., 
• Varsity suit has the touch. 

of true ,style for yo .. can i;ee it 
for yourself in 'the cut) you 
can see it even better in Jhe 
suit; ready for 'you to! try.oll 
here anytime. We ha1e plenty 
to show you of m~).'IlY 'other 
styles-suits and ovcrcd:its~ 

. good clothes. / , 

, This is an exact photograp,\. 
of our Hart, Schaffner & l\iar'f 
suits, taken from life. I 
We Ciln fit You with the, 

.. • : I 

. same neatness ~or 

$12, $15, 

l======~" 
Take HAl L Insnrance I 

~~WITHer . 

E. R.· SURBER, 
\ 

IN THE 1 
S c. Paul Fire and Marine I : 

As cheap as ANY, an1 a 

ThOUSand ~imeS'iSafer than Many. 
Writ~ Every Kn.own~l,Undof Insurance. 

, " 

FIRE 
.. N£ELY & ORA VEN ... 

Claire Heckert, Dora Lewis. ~r:ss 1:30 o'clock p. tn. south and east of town did !otsof dam Works at 
Nettie Perry helped tbe little ones Calitbumpian pa,'ade, 1st. $3, 2j 1i12, age to a small terntory. Farmers in 

For Fusion in Nebraska A Lincoln special In la5t night's have a good time. tbird 51 town Saturday morning swore that· N' DY' 's " 
Lioeo!n. Neb., JU"' ".-Tb, demo· S'oux C;'y Tdbune, "1' Wm. Rhea M;" Da;,y Gamb!e en'ena;ned;n RoY'! Ne;"bbo' Dd!! $10'0 ",,', $5 '0 ha;! w .. hub d.,p ;n the <o,d bed;n .16 A, . '1', ,I, .. ' 

cratic atate 'ceH'tral committee select- will be hung, Gov. Mickey telling him honor of her cousins the Misses Derby s(>c;,nd I places. Fred ~homp",on Jr. was the 
ed August 25, at Columbul'. as the to prepare to die. Tbe relatives of the 00 Tuesday afternoon. Base Bd!I-::-Jebraska Normal vs Md<· heaviest loser~ haviog Lis- buildingt. 

:iJ~::n~~o:,lace for 'holdlCg the 5tate ~:UeD:o;;at~ ~:~e t:;r:~~e;::;~~i~:a~~ The young people have a "Where is H~Snodnred yard dash, fr~e for all, first, ::i::~~d °t~ e~i~~:;::ns~n~h:l:~~~; 
The popUlist committee decided on but failed to get' anything more than l ~:'~b~;:~Y tonight in honor of Min $2 SO, second $1.50 extende'd in a narrow belt down asfar BUY THERE. 

the sam"C date at Grand Island. death chill. Shetland pony race. first 12, ;;econd $1 as Pender and small ~rain and corn """"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''i'''''':''='========== 
It 'was the undcr~+anding that fusion 'Ve are agents for the H.ex a ~;'a~:da~l;:~ ;aas7b~:e:7~~rt~;e:u~~ W~men~: race~ \V~~dmen ~jves a;~ was badly .demolished l~?;~h ,~UCh ~f Sk' home from Fuller- Fig-ure with iiI! the boys 011 whi:.kY, 

would be a.greed upoo jf possible. Food Co'~. -lice killer, egg per, the honored gu~sts being Dr. and S;~:d ~~E' 0 er 3 years ° age, s ~te:a:e~~~;eur~ ~~~:ered ~~:ar ::tno~ t):lfa~;: fe;e:a;s, wheTe be has been wines or any case heer yOll want, lhrn 

How can we get your order producer, a:nd Poultry Co'ndi- Miss Baker. Boys Pl!"P, \Voodmen SO[lS under 15 sigbt. playing ball. come to weand gl."H~:==~ ~;:i;:~NJ~f( 

for .Miller·s fine coffec~. You tioner. These.Products will Ci~~h:t ~:;h~~~:s o~el;r:f. P~;es;;tl=:; Gi~~Sar:~::.stu~2~e~CC;3ndy!~r5, first $2, co~n~vN~~.~~i~~;~:~h ~:. t~~ O:'a~1i:; w:e:;gl ~~ B:~~~~e:ra~j :isc:~~e :~s:~ Ddkota"City Ea~ I : I"·of. C. L. Cul-' 

can never know all there is to keep young hens alwa.ys lay- evening. ' second $1 church next Sundav morninJ! and eve. agreed notto agree, Mrs. Bo&ledel' aod ler, wbo was principal of the Dakota 

be known about good coffee ing. P. L. MILLER & SON. Mrs. J. G. Mines entertained about Potatoe race free for all, 6rht $2, ning .. Mornin" t6~ic "The Unknown daughter going to Winside last week. ~~~~~~O:I:sf;;ec~:~ ~~"'ttJ~~r;:a:cer:~~: 
until )TOU try our line. ----- twenty ladies at a delightful tea on ond S1 \SepUlCbre of Moses. Evening topic, Mrs. Gus Mettlen and children came 

The concert gi'fen Saturday evening Saturday afternoon, complimentary Basket Ball ~UPPER "Spiritual a.ffinity." home this morning frOID Omaha. school board as their pnncipal for the: 

P. L. IvIILLER & SON, by Prof. Dilworth and Misl!! Cunoing-· to Miss Baker. The neighborbood Balloon Asct':nsion Deering and Bradley Hay Rake~, Mrs. C. Doughty of NorfQJk .is a pOintwentYaeSa~ai~aC~e;~C~;~dh:: ~~~: 
Dealers in fine Coffees. holm was a complete success. Tbe la!1i~s with Mrs. Pile from the college Illumina\P!", parade TERWILLIGER Bllos. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deebe. 

court room was used for tbe place of ma('le up the jolly crowd. t~red upon bis new dutiee, having] 

A Good Scheme the entertainment and tbe eeating Mrs. Fred Phillco was shopping in Tbe Knights of Pythias and Wood· I,assed bis eJ!amination in llioux City 
capacity was entirely tak·en. The pr?· 'R. Pbilleo received a telegram yes· California cabbage: GANDY'S. Sioux City Tuesd.ay. men will hold joint memoria.1 gerv.ices Saturday. ij:e immediately resignc-d 

Mothers witb sliiall cili1dren wil g-ram was rendered in faultless style. terday from Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Philleo For fi~-infiurance in the Continen M nd M' Kelly of' Omaha are next Sunday, meeting at the ball at his position in the Bancroft school. . I 

find a r.esting place at Rundell's Cash Prof. Dilwortb played. WIth a breadth stating ':we. are married.'" ;1:.e young 011 see W. F. Assenheimcr. herer:'i:lting ~~: David and Eph Cun· p. m. Alex Holtz came hr,me frOm Beemer .... 
Store July 3d and 4tb. A room will and freedom that only years of fruit· couple Will hveat the groom 5 parental Berg' Rweet Laxaitve Cbips are i h f T ~ J b h b ught of A A . 
be furnished with easy cbairs and all ful experience can guaranteE'. In th'is, house until their own house in the mild an effective. Cures cOllfitipa· n nl! am aml les. . ~~ wAe!el~et'btea7~~f;ot a;ro:t north of' th; ~esterday, wh~re he is puttin" ltp a, 

north part of town is completed. tion an all bowelcompliants. Makes Dr. Hammond was In \$arrol1 ye,· ... bank building. Owing to a o\iortag-c 
.nec~ssary toilet articles. A cordial his introduction to tbe people of the blood pure and rich""':"a c'eilr skin terday on professional business, latter's residenc(i; and will build of brick he will not go back until July 

inv;tatioo is ex'eode~~L;:':~~~","L. ~~:y;::e:::~n~:~f:'::o~~' ~h:d~~an:';t: C:;~~;~t~OOO,'O~~ o~"man Am,,;ean. ~~~ 25b~:::;fU! ,omp'ex;oo P,ke'O S. T, Wil.on went 'n Allen 13~~e;~;I~ee::: ;:.::~:~ f,om L;neoln :~:b!eM~~~:::~S~:n~he:: 1;8
0 
e~:;;:; 

of the west. His unerring technIque GRAlfT S. MEARS, Agent, I Raym~nds Drug StOrE'. day, yesterday where he took the old. man between here and Beemer. You bear·it on the stred, you feel 
it in the air, Y011 imbibe it freely and 
Dtake no lUiatake.-tbe beer tbat made 
'Milwaukee famous-Schlitz-I!.old only 
by Frank Kruger. 

and originality of conception are ter.ti· Mower, who was found west of town : Harry LuckY has gOlle to Norfolk t,; 
only hIs inshument can adequately last week and act udge Insane. superintend thalend ohbe Nortb We5t~ moniale of a superior ability which 1111.................................... j 6 . 

ex pres!. He lUI!. at hie be~t in the Geo. O:tuan was a visitor from Win· ern. 

latter numbers and played with a side yesterday. I Mrs Henry RaI!Isford and chiJt1re~ 

F~~~l~:,AkIunt~~;a~~e-I~~~C~~~ .. fa~::.er~: force and brilliancy tbatheld tl:ie at· R.U Uslng--------------~= RalpbRundell",i1t serve ice cream ~fCarro111eftyesterda; fOT Kalispc'l 
ROBINSO!,{, agt., Cdfroll. tentio!l of all preeent and called forlb ""'I > and ice ~ream sod.a at his store Ju:ly Mont., where Mr. Bassford has located; 

W.A. Ivory, dentist, over·lst Nat. BaDk the loud afplause at tbe close of each 3d and 4th. Tbe celebrated • I Miss- Jessie Tucker is hOUlC fr~6 
leClion M'~s CanninghB is so ice crea~ will 'be served. It'li made of 9orl1ell cpllege. ' 

A Geo. Washington cigar at GandJs ~:vorabl~ kno1wn here that :ention cream not milk such as is usually im· 'Tile infant qaughter of Mrs. A. H.I 

fo~;.t~eu~~t~i;!s~e~:g~~:r~~·~ ~f·e~~~~ is deemed almost un.necesAa.rJ' fI ~he p . S P f p. ? posed on' the public on such occasione. Ellis bas been seriously ill the jlas~ 
~:~e:;~e:~~~~ ::~a~:~:~~:~~~t:!lid: ::~c:S~~~etht: e:~~rt:;::~i~~~~ ~;~na~ atton7

, s un roo ' alnts'. ;:::~I,j~:~ ~~~r ::n:,;: ::;t~!:!~ reek; 
vigorates." her voice is beautiful we all know,· day. Rewember the 'place. I You may fool lome of ..the peopl~ 

Do you feel run down? Does your an~ tpat she is an artistis a fact which i Rmn;:tltl.L'S CA.SH G~OCRRV. p",rt of the time and'aU of ft-te pro, Ie 
system net;d belp? . Man Ec-Vine Tab- other communities than our own bave gometof the t~mc, but 1 haven't been 

~~~ ;l~~~.riro~~cf~:~~/l~;:~:. ~~~~~ recognized. One bet appar~lJt. to all, i;n t~e 1i~uorb:u8tnelSl! twedy,years, to~ 
'aod neryes. Try tbem. is that ollr young people need not liang to tr-y to fool ~11 of the people aq 

Raymonds Drug Store. away froOl home to have ,the best of nf the tiwe. Come aad' aee me when 

Gil1ger wafers 5c a packag~ at instruchon in mneic. -~IF NOT~ 'au· want Jiquors DO matter whetbel' 
Gandys. ' Don't take anti-fat. Take ten pins • ~ ~ --"'" 'i'whole8ale" OT .".retad," you'll 'I{ct 

FOR SALE-45 shares stock' in at the bowling alley. t*tter goods for leas ·~Qney. 
N ! B A d W' t - !, . • ,liB, ~"'N '·X.DNBR: Wayne ationa auk. dress It.r- ',If you call ule sowecheap own - WHY N' OT ". 

ner & Andrus St. ,Paul .• Minn. at once come andaeeme. P. .KOHI,. . - your back ache? • Do~'t deJa,.; 
P' f 'I b k' t of Kfda.ey"Ettes-th~ most poli~~t~~ttt~U~c~~~!t~ vLit"e lX.~s~~ia~ •. TheaAteG~~;;:~ the best 5c".cigar l'n for aU kinds kidney 

. A N M THRNY own ~ • troub,I .. ::-and_-,hoeJ wlll, make ,on, 
tion. . Dist~ct Age~t'l Are lOll thin? Wo~ld. you li~e to I' 

get fat and plump? Trted "Iau,hlngl'~ 
A No I coffee, ZSc lb. GANDY'S. -WOllldn't- work-now take Rocky 

Phone John Payne, No. 44. 35 cenb.-Raymond Drug Store. 

~ 

i 
For Sale on!ly by 

,

13;.,t"'d hay, oats and corn, for feed. Mountain T, ea-'hrill do the budnen. 

Fanners Mutual In~u~ance.·" I Male Hog For Sale ({ P,E T ~ R 
. PHIL H. :K:OHl., .t\gt. 1 full blood Poland china· male ~ 

Insure yOUi" propery in the Phenix ('nc'year old and a very good !~~r:v;:~I'~ ......................... IIII •• Iii ••••••• ~ 
-Insurance'Co of ;'rN~~!;SHNY' AG'&. :i~::W~~~eo:~:;~:'OR CARr.sO~ .. 1t! 

1.. 
~' 
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THE 'DEMOe'R7I.T SEVEN NEW CARDINAL.5 

Pope Leo Was In Good Health but 

=~W;;;,;8~G;;OL;;D;I;;E;;Pu:o;::b;;I1.;;b;;e,~= Rom~e~~~~ni4 ~~h:h~:~~::ory to 
NEBRASKA .tay wa.s specIally imJ?ortant owing to WAYNE 

Drink water and get typhoid Dnnk 
milk and gcl tuberculosis Drmk 
whisky and get the jlmjams Eat 
1I!I0UP and get Brl~ht s disease Eat 
meat and encourage apoplexy Eat 
oysters and acquire taxemia Eat vege 
tables and weaken the system Eat 
dessert and take to paresiS Smoke clg 
arets and dIe early Smoke cigars and 
get aatarrh Drlnk cortee and obtain 
nervous prostration Drink wine and 
get the gout In order to be entirely 
healthy one must east nothing drInk 
nothing smoke nothing and e en betore 
breathing one should see that the air 
ls properly sterilized 

James McNeill WhIstler B portrait of 
Carlyle is owned bl' the corporation of 
Glasgow Shortly after It v. as finished 
a committee from the corporation vis 
Ited Mr WhIstler intending to buy the 
painting They wanted to know about 
the price blch the artist bau an 
nounced at 1000 gumeas Didn t you 
know the price before l'OU came here 
!lsked Whistler blandly Oh l'es e 
knew but- Then let a talk about 
something else Interrupted Whistler 
The canoy Scots bought the p cture 

the persistent rumors regarding the 
pope s 111 health and previous post 
ponements Naturally this ceremon) 
In which the pope Is halt hidden in 
vestments and is borne in a chnJr and 
Is continually assisted IS not th~ best 
opportunity to judge of hIs appearance 
or the state ot bls health but a man 
capable of undergoing the strain of 
such a lunction has plenty of vitality 
The pontiffS features seemed sUghtly 
more clear cut and his hands trembled 
perceptlbly but bis voice was plainly 
beard although it bas lost something 
at Its power 

The ceremony was shortened as 
much as possible and only lasted thlr 
ty flve minutes All the cardinals were 
Invited to the vatican a half houl1 be 
fore the pope B appearance and assem 
bled In con lstory ball in the order of 
precedence tanned a. striking picture 
The entrance of the pope clad In white 
vestments and surrounded by his trust 
ed companions In their red robes gave 
the finishing touch to the Bcene Arter 
receIving the homage of those present 
the ponUtl: recited a prayer and then 
proceeded to the nomination of new 
"'ardinals 

Seven Made B shops 
The following were created carc.lnafs 
Monsignor Fischer archbishop of 

Cologne 
Monslgl1or Tabant papal nuncio at 

Vienna... 
Monsignor Cavvicchlonl secretary of 

the Congregation of Coune 
Monsignor Ajutl papal nuncio at Lis 

bon 
Monsignor Nocella secretary of the 

congregational congregaUon 
Monsignor Katschthaler archbishop 

of Salzburg Austria 
Most Rev Herro Y Espinosa arch 

bishop of Valencia 
The pope transferred Card nal Sa 

tolll from the Titular Bishopric of Sana 
Marla in Aracoell to the Diocese Fras 
caU near Rome the summer res dence 
o( the Roman aristocracy Afterwards 
the pope announced the nomInations of 
se"\eral archbishops who had been ap 
pointed by brief 

At the conclusion of the consistory 
the pope went to the throne room 
where surrounded by cardinals and 
papal court he received the homage of 
the new archb shops and bishops The 
ancient ceremonies "'ere observed each 
one of the prelates kissing the pont ff s 
foot and rece ving the apostol c bene 
dlc on 

A.O U W SUPREME LODGE 

Method st Minister Wouldn t G va 

Free Wine and Beer to Be Fur ... 
ni.hed by Government Cor

onation Day .. 

PETER IN A HARD 

If He Docsn t PUn sh Assass ne the 
Powe .. s: W II Balk If He Does the 

Army M utlnles-Caao of Devil 
and Deep Sea 

Belgrade June 23 -The position of 
the mmlstry Is becoming more unenvi 
able dally In consequence of the Rus 
dan and Austrian demands for punish 
ment of the assassins of King Alexan 
:Ira and Queen Draga 

The terms of the Russian note almost 
aused a panic among the cabinet min 
sters '" ho are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of King Peter to extricate them 
from the difflculty 

The war minister Is the paramount 
power In the ministry as he is backed 
by the entire army and he threatens 
severe resentment In "'age of any hint 
by a member of the cabinet ot the pun 
shment of the conspirators The pro 
motions of officers sent from Geneva 
are "\ arlously explained as either in 
tended in open defiance or bein/rthe re 
suit of alai IDS caused by the attitude 

f the army 
o plomats In a Quandary 

Foreign representatives who have 
oot been Instructed are askIng their 
respective governments what attitude 
they shall assume at the reception to 
King Peter The Russian minister is 
In a quandary He had resumed rela 
tions with the provisional government 
w hen the czar telegraphed his recognl 
tlon of King Peter but the minister 
takes It that the subsequent publica 
tion of Russia s demand l'\'111 possIbly 
ef[ect a suspension or relations with 
the government until the murderers are 
pun shed Mean", hlle preparations tor 
the recept on ot King Peter continue 
A publIc holiday has been proclaimed 
and pro"\inclal deputations are coming 
to Belgrade Wine and beer are to be 
pro ided by the government and the 
tOl'\'n S to be gi en up to rejoicings 

--+
PROMOTIONS UNPOPULAR 

~~: "':-,~ .. ,," ... ~ 
~~~ ~m!~e"l~t"I~! 
luence 
essfully 
There appears to be a well founded 

!iluspic1on that when the names are 
made public the greatest sensation ot 
all in the scandals will be created be 
ause ot the high standing ot tbe per 

sons involved Fifty arrests w1l1 be 
made before ~he investigation i~ com 
pleted and a large number of postal 
employes will De dismissed trom the 
service 

Although the president Postmaster 
General Payne and other prominent 
republ1cans are heartUy in tavor of 
prompt actlon in bringing the Investi 
gaUon to a close and the president has 
giVen directions to hurry matters It Is 
reared the investigation cannot be com 
pleted for months Fraud corrupt on 
and conspiracy to defraud the govern 
ment 50 thoroughl;!; permeate the pos 
tal service and the scope of the in 
quiry has become so broad with the 
constant worle that Fourth Assistant 
Postmaster General Bristow with the 
entire detective force ot the depart 
ment engaged upon it. cannot give any 
hope ot an early completion of his 
task. 

DYNAMITE RUMOR 

Now the S ory Is That Attempt Was 
Made to Wreck Sultan s Palace 

Par 5 June 24 -A Buda Pesth d s 
patch sal's a rumor is current there 
that the palace of the grand vizIer ht 
Constantinople narro ly escaped beIng 
bIo'" n un today by a dynamIte bomb 

BULLET LOOP WOULDN T LOOP 

ab~~tt~e LI~~~ISy.;amCh~Sc ~~~ 6~ao~~1~~~~ I New ~~~~bal~::"23$3~~ awY:a~ ~1t 
ding rings are depo"'ited e,en :Year ten ot the Westchester MethOdist Eplsco 

pal churn has refused. fJ-n olter at $3,00( 
Charles S C has a "",hlte ponuL. from 8. Troy churph becaus,e the latter ob 

tlon of 23000 and a colored popuJatlor jected to the minlst,r playing baseball 
of B2000 tennis and riding a bicycle Gfllten " 

New York Woman Has a Nar .. o .... Es 
cape Front' Death 

New York June 23 -Because Gertrude 
SmIth aged 24 his housekeeper would not 
forsake her affianced and marry him, \10 
seph Pardsley a wealthy fruIt dealer 
fired a shot at her The corset she wore 
deflected the bullet::' and a flesh wound only 

Young Man Who Tried the Feat 0 
Roller Skates Is Dead 

Indianapolis Iud. June 24 - WUl 
Zimmerman a young man who feU 
whIle attempting to loop the loop on 
roller skates in the Cyclorama. bunding 
last Thursday died today ZImmer 
man s skull was tractured -- I present salary Is $1.200 

There were t ventv fhe c cmat nr:s i 
Scotland last vear or t"'n nor t 3. It Kn ght5 of St John 

\lIOl I Columbus 0 June 22 -The silvez 
Wales is suffering (rom 3. I r re jubilee of the nternatlonal Knights 01 

cent increase In the number of tr mp::; St John ope~:~~re today with sev 
era.l thOUsan.S'hts in attenaa.&~e. 

~, . ../ , 

r6Sult~d ___ ~. __ _ 

Anothe .. Postal Scandal 
Mason City In. June 22 .........c G 

Miller a rural mwl carrier was ar 
ested charged with the rape of a 

5chool teacher Mis:3 Pearce. 

For.lthe Emperor's Cup 
Dover Eng .Tune 22 -Eight yachts 

started-today In the annual race tor the 
EmperlJr Wtlliam cup from Dover to 
Helfgolani;! 32D miles A 11,goht breeze Wall 
blow1n~ I 

I 

Negro Assaulted and Stabbed to Death 
a Young Girl and the Court Put Off 

the Brute s Trial Until Sep 
tmber Term. of Court 

W llmlniton Del June 24-A 
northern mob led by a Virginian 
burned a negro at the stake yesterday 
within a fe v mnes of Mason and Dlx 
on s line The victim was George F 
White a negro taken from tne work 
bouae Vi ho w~ accused at ha:viing fe 
oniouslyassoulted and stabbed to death 
Miss Helen S Bishop the 1 eyar old 
daughter of the Rev E A Bishop 
The crime was committed last Monday 
afternoon and ever since then there 
hns been talk of lynchIng 

An effort was made Tuesday night '0 get WhIte but It failed Tonight a. 
lnob that vas estimated at 5000 men 
ILnd bo)':s gathered In the neighborhood 
of Price s Corners four miles trom 
here They came from everywhere in 
eluding W Imlngton and the smail 
towns to the south ot Price B Corner 
The po ce of Wilmington and the 
constables tried to disperse the grow 
Ing crov.d but without avaH It was 
evIdent that hundreds came from mere 
curlostly but once In the mob they be 
arne infla.med with the spirit that per 

vaded the throng and then actively 
joIned It The renl leaders were tew In 

umbers but they dId their worle wen 
It was atter 10 0 clock when the 

march to the workhouse a mUe away 
as taken up The cblef warden ot 

the worklouse nnd his guards who 
ha"\e been on almost constant duty 
since the negro was landed in the 
prison had been warned of the com 
(ng of the mob and prepared to detend 
the man at aU costs 

Battered Down Ja 1 Doors 

WILL BE DIAZ AGAIN 

Party In Power Re Nominates Him 
for the PreG dency 

:'I.1ex co C ty June 23 -President Dia:z 
"as nominated b)' acclamation last night 
for the pres dency by the liberal un on 
part~ This msures Dlaz s e1ectlon 

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED. 
Judge Grlnnan Deeldes That He Won t 

ReqUire the United States to 
Suepend Bus neSL 

Richmond Va June 24.-1n chancery 
court today Judge Grmuan dissolved 
the injunction restraining the United 
States government from taking posses 
sion of the cruiser Galveston The ted 
eral government sUpua1es the ship Bhal) 
remain the property ot tho Trigg com 
pany s creditors until the case is deter 
mined by the court ot high resort 
Ga.ll e.iton will be l1i.unched this 

Lincoln 
Mickey Is In 

Batley Kansas answering 
II. recent one asking what bls wishe 
werEt in the matte"t- of making a public 
proclamation for donations of mone:y 
ror Kansas fiood Buf!et:ets GovernOi 
Bl,tlley deprecates the publtc proclama 
tlon plan and Guvemor Mickey will 
follow his desIres but an effot wllI be 
made in other ways to see that Ne 
braska does something tor its less tor 
unate neighbors 
It Is suggested at the executive OffiCE 

that those vho desl e to send contrl 
!JuUons may send them direct: to Gov 
ernor Bailey or It they should be sent 
to the chief executive of Nebraska 
are v:'t~ be taken to have them for 

warded to the Kansas go~.ernor in good 
Drde~ a d without delay althougb tliE 
gov"'rnor \J.pes not seem: to .anticipate, 
hat any co,llsldet'able amount w1ll bf: 

,eDt via Lincoln 
-+-

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY 

are 

aC~~~~\~~c~t f~e~~~~ 
the J S Bartley with-

he state s cash ha.d been made public 
Iroperty The ttem}zed accounts are
riven and footed ~ they amount to" 
he same $620 243 that haa for years 
epresented the stide sloss 
An interesting feature of the report 

s the statement showing the amounts 
f the atate trust funds v. h ch have
een 1m. ested In interest bearing secur 
ties The total at the date of th'e last 
'E!port was $5 699 8"" 3 Of tnis amount 
he greater part representea perma 
ent school tund Investments the tota.l 
eing $527948780 The agrJcultural 
ndowment fund investments amount 
0$25160478 

The showing made by the Insurance-

I 

epartment of the auditor -s offi e 
nakes It apparent that one depru;tment 
9 the source of a great deal of revenue 
ror the six months covered b J the re 
ort Insurance Deput:!' P ce has 
urned over the sum ot $4 !j 805 to 
he state treasury These figUres rep 
esent the tees turned In by the insur 
nee companies doing business In the
ltate A portion of the sum v. as col 
ected as reciprocal taxes from com 
anies with headquarnrs in states. 

vhere ~~:~St~~ ~O:J.:;~~o~e taxed 

OutstandlDg Vi Arrants on all funds 
une 1 are as f01l0\"5 
eneml fund 

1niverslt) cash fund 
tate Ubrar) tund 

<formal Interest fund 
Iospltal tor Insane fund 
gricu}tural and mecha Ic arts 
fund 

Jntted States exper ment sU:\. 
tlon fund 
empor:uy school fund 

i"\~P~t~~1J j~der::~t: /~dd 

Total ;56998:lO73 
The amount ot nsurance tees re 

elved by the state treasurer fro n the 
uditor s office during tbe past six 
nonths has been $436 806 

~ 

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO 

l.ill'sses Neo June -:\le e 
rawford a. farmer about 4 :!,ea s uld 

Iv ng three and one half m Ies south 
.ast of here was struck by Ugh nlng 
nd kllled about 1 0 clock Sunda~ f 
ernoon He had returned home from 
hurch and v. as putt ng h s toam In 
he barn '" hen the bolt struck h m 
:Ie mo ed here recently from Da en 
ort Neb 
Murdock Neb June ')') -Ray Pick 

veIl a 12 year old son of G V Pick 
..,ell "as struck and instantlv k 1 ed 
y lightning The famUl' v. ith toe ex 
epUon ot Mrs P ck ell ;vas out on he 
)(Irch watching the storm It v. as hail 
ng hard and the children were catch 
ng the hail stones as they rolled from 
be eaves of the house 
Ray stood leaning over a bench hold 

ng ou his hand 'When the fatal bolt 
truck blm and apparently held him 
ast to the bench The rest of the fum 
ly "ere piled up In a heap on the floor 
ut not seriously Injured Leta lIc 
)onald who stood nearest to the boy 
..,as severely burned but 111 reCO'ier 
'rom the shock 

-+-
GETS LIFE SENTENCE 

-+
HAIL. DOES DAMAGE 

E~ste .. n and Central Nebraska Is Hard 
The Remarkable Wh skers of a P k H t 

)Ie:r co Mo June Z3 -Some time ag of ha.JJ and rain pre ailed n easte n 
County Mo Farmer I Lincoln Neb June23-Se\crestorm 

Congressman Champ Clark of thlfl d s ~~r ce~:i'ng~e~:::~a b~~~in~s e~~~ 
trict received a remarkab e photograph blown 0\ er a,nd ball practlcally r Ined 

~~r;:: ~hoPw~~~e e~t ~o~er;a~~eYpjk:! ~~~W!~~e~~~P!:~: 1~~~ t,\ 0 miles ,ide 
county The picture represented Mr Tap I Han between MUford and Bea e 
ey with a beard a little more than elever Crossing tor a distance of t" el e mBe 
[eet long Mr Tapley has alwa~B re cut vegetation to the ground anc 
fused to place hlmsel1' on exhibition aJ ~niashed '" indow lights Th~re ru D 

~~~l~~~ ~: ::sB~e~:~~~h~~O~~~c~ ~ ~:t~y rain over nearly halt or the 

-mploys In measurlng hIs beard Is aim 
~le He unrolls the silken wad whICh ht 
keeps in the breast ot bls coat, and plac 
ng tbe ends thereof with the end ot ~ 
tape line In the hinge ot: a door backs on 
t1l1 tbe beard becomes taut 

'A Double Pleasure 
Judge The Lion-I! I had your figure 

.. 



• 
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CAPT, PERSHING'S 
STORY OF VICTORY 

Letter to War Department De .. 
scrIbes Victory at Lake 

Lanao 

WAS A GENUINE 

Amcr cans Assaulted Almost 1m 
pregnable Fort Ih tno Face of a 

Heavy F re-Bloody Hand to 

"Hand F ght 

CABLE ALMOST COMPLETE 

RULED BY 

orne time ago made a speech in which 
1e said he was prepared to spend a. 
ear in the trenches resistl::lg Ametlcan 

199ression de hel'ed another- charac 
erlstlc oration today 'lhe occasion 
;>ias the guaranteeing ot the bonda of 
he CanadIan Northern raHway a rival 
o the Canadian Pacific raUroad 

SpeakIng ot the necess ty of more 
anadian rallw8),S ot the aevelop nent 

):1' Canadian resources and the cultlva 
ion of a broader patriotism he said 
o some exten he would like Canadians 
o emu~ate the r neighoors He had 
leard a FOUrth of July oration he said 
out in the Etate of III nols vhcre they 

Jadn t a 1111 any higher than a table 
ind yet the orator ot the day likened It 
o the Alps 
ThIs was the kind ot polley he sald 

~hlch had made ot that countlY a great 
GaUan He \'liould give them that cred 
t wh11e contesting their ... ery existence 

[n the pro''ijnce or Nova Scotia there 
were many descendants of the loyal 
atB and theBe had no kindly recollec 
on of the men ho had stripped theIr 

J'randmothers and g and fathers They 
would be un or hy desce dants of a 
g-reat race 1:1' they hI not re ent such 
l.ctlon upon the pan at the American 
Iilhels 

Their D fferent Errands. 
"What to Eat An EngU<:h l~down 

"r out unusually early one morn ng fO 
a. walk on h s estate in turn ng a cor 
ner came suddenly upon an Irishman 
whom he knew as an nveterote 
poacher This is the converSation that 
took plkce between them Good 
morning Pat Good marn[n yer 
haner An ph"at bnngs yer haner 
out so alrly this mann'} rm just 
walking around Pat to see If I can get 
an appetite tor my breakfast AnQ 
what brings you out so early Pat? 
Och be jabbers or m Jest walkin 

a.round to see it 01 can t gJ,t a break 
ta.st fer me appetite! 

"RUELTIES ARE FEARFUL 

..aws of the Stat.) Make ThiS Sort of 
Treatment Poss ble-Wltnesses 

Hard to Secure Aga n5t 
Perpetrators 

23-Thu .. 

--'--
Child Lame 5 nce Birth Cured at th 

Shr ne of a Saint 

m::rp~~:s ;:~it:e ~~~~n:: a~t~~~ 
of a miracle alleged to have been per 
formed at the shrine ot' St Calogero d 
Scleacca. It is claimed a child lam 
s nce bIrth was cured while Up parenti 
prayed In a short time a large cr.o" 
of cripples ot all descnphoDB had hur 
ded to the scene where the altar ~a 
erected. Many women and childre{ 
",ere iDJured in \he crush to get c10sQ 

--- , 
Too Strong for England 

Belgrade June 23 ----Great B;rltalp. 
:laS practically broken orr dlplomaUc 
elations with Servia The British 

:n nlster leaves here Monday :l'or Eng 
al d Consul Theslger takes charge at' 
:he BrItish Interests --Holland Follow8- Su to 

Tho Hague-The Dutch represent&; 
tives at Belgrade have been Instructed 
to assume the same atUtude a.s Great 
Britain towards the Provisional gOY 
ernment of Servia 

Belgrade June 23 -The Servlan con 
3titution was gazetted today today 
tog~ther with a decree abOlishing the 
onstituti"n of Aprll 6 1901 auo. all or 

:Una ces contravening the new const! 
lutlon 

-+-
Demal from Constant nople 

Constantinople June 23 ~The reports 
sent abroad recently In regard to the 
ultan are abSOlutely without founda 
ion Everything Is quiet here 

CZAR IS WORRIED. 

WANTS A RECEIVER. 
Appl cant Assa Is Ma nagement of th 

$30 GOO 000 Pipe Trust In His 
Pet t on 

Trenton N J June ')3.-An appUca 
tl6n as made in the court of chancet"'J 
oday by Andrew H :McN eal of Bur 

Ungton N J for the appointment ot' ( 
rece er :l'or the Umted Stateos Cas: 
I on P pe and Foundry company wh cl 
has fourteen plants at different point 
throughout the Un ted States Th 
company ~as incorporated about thre 
years ago !th an authorized capita 

~~d$~~~~~~~O w~~I[.ma:r~J::{ i~?~sP~Ifi 
of complaint charges extravagance an 
mismanagement in the bUsiness 

Cardinal Vaughan Dead 
Lon:ion June 20 -Very ne~ Her 

bert Vaughan. cardinal ahd arch 
b shop of Westminster died at mid 
rught. He was born April 15 1832 an~ 
became archbishop of Westminster h 
1892 He had been III more thai 
three month_' ____ _ 

Story Is Denied 
DetroIt Mtch June 20 -PresideD 

Ledyard ot' the MichIgan Central rail 
road today denied the story that he W8I 
to retire as president ot the MlchlgaJ 
Central August 1 and that road WaJ 
to lose its Identity and become Part 0, 

:..":"="' -Vl'~ 

It' the democratic party is to stand 
for the things which the reorganizers 
hope the party will stand tor If the 
party is to be reorganized for the bene 
fit of the trust m&S'nates then Grover 
Cle ... eland Is the logical candIdate 

If the party has made a m4;take 
n casting Mr Cleveland asIde why 

ghould It not take Mr Cleveland up 
again Better nominate Mr Cleveland 
;0 that the oters would know what 
hey were voting tor than nominate 

some other plutocrat with Cleveland s 
iews but whose position is not known 

to the people 
I have a. right to speak at Grover 

leve and s deInocracy for I have borne 
his .:> ns in two national campaigns 
He has made the democratic party the 
scrapegoat for his political criInes and 
hl!'l record still bangs as a millstone 
a.bout the party s neck 

But Is there no common ground 
apon v. hleb both factions of the party 
might not gather no prospect of bar 

was asked 

Youthful Forgers 
Beatr ce Neb June 2') -Henry and 

Herman Sv. artz aged 11 and 13 years 
respectively ere arrested today on 
tl e charge 0:1' :l'orglng the name of Geo 
SteIn to a check drawn for $10 The 
boys had been orkJng for Mr Stein 
and last '\ eek Quit his employ When 
the) lett they took a blank cheek from 
Mr Stein s check book filled It out 
and secured the cash on it over Mr 
Stein s name at Cook & Scott s store 
They w 11 probably be sent to the re 
for n school 

Augusta Ga June '>3 -C azed with 
motional rei glon Mrs GussIe Lott a 

N dow tied tour small chIldren to an 
mprov sed altar In her home and was 
",bout to sacrifice the e dest boy of 
;vhen relatives rushed In and inter 
posed It was ber intention to sacrl 
[ice all four 

---'---,.--,---

OlsagreemerJt About Graz ng- R ghts 
on Reservat on the Cause 

Holbrook Ariz June 23 -Ne vs has 
reached here of a desperate battle be 
ween cattlemen on the Apache In 

Uan reservAtion ten miles south ot 
Holbrook in which Henry Barrett was 
Kllled and Prime Coleman probably 
tataUy wounded Both were promin 
nt cattlemen The men became in 

volved in a dispute over their respect 
ve grazing penults, on the reserv .. tion. 

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE 

A.merlcan Tract Society Has Succeed 
ed In Agreeing on Essential. 

New York June 23 -The se\'enty 
l!Jghth annual revort ot' the American 
i'ra.ct socIety was made public today 
[t states tlJ,at in this society a COn 

sensus bas ~een reached as to what t.he 
Bible teach~ on many If not all ss 
sential po~te as held in common by 
the aeveral'levangellcal denominations 
in printing- it in its "arJous forms and 
In manT la~ges and In sending it 
to people 1 I . quarters of the J;'lobe. 

I 

Washingtbn Jun,e 20 -Pos~te. 
)enei'al Payne bas made pubUc the re 
,ly of Fourth AsSistant Postmastet 
lenera! BrIstow to tbe charges of Sey.· 
nour W ~lloch regarding irregula.lji 
;lee In the postal administration and 
1180 reports of Inspection and InvesU 
ration ot' the. Washington postomce 
letween June 30 1899 and July 81. 
1900 together with the transcript of the 
£'ulloch cbarges made some years ago 
Lnd the conclusions then reached by 
Postmaster General Charles EJ;'noI7. 

:.~~ report shows the extste,6ce of 
nany irregularities and the inspector 
who investigated them reports that the 
lies of the postoffice cashier show d1 

t'rom authority for 
the questiona.-

Salar es but No Work 
The most im120rtant exhibit is the 

onfidentlal roll of Postmaster Inspec 
tor n Charge Smith of the Washing 
ton d vision made in July 1899 He 
names lour employes on the military 
roll who appear not to have performed 
tny seriv1ce In connection with mm 
ary postal matters and for whose orlg 
nal appointment or continuance on the 
rolls no good reason exists 

Tbe payment of W S Larner a mil 
tary postal clerk under protest by the 
ashier of $118 93 subsequently dlsal 

by the auditor ot the treasury on 
4 1899 Is gone into at length 

~nd It shown that this matter was 
nUrely irregular and that payments 

were directed without proper vouchers 
An interesting feature concerns lr 

egulantfes In the papolntment com 
pensatlon and 1 romotlon of OUver H 
~m[th On Nuvembe17 20 1897 the first 
assistant postmaster general author 
zed an allowance of $600 per annum 

for his appoIntment as laborer stating 
hat the free del1velY division would 

also allow $2 per day to cover car fare 
:l:p.d Incidental expenses Smith drew 
pay trom No ember 23 1897 to No 
.. ember 30 1808 makinS' his compensa 
ion for one year approxImately $1 

14860 The inspector reports no one 
certified to the actual time Smith. 
actually employed ne ther has any 

~tatement been attached to his pay; 
.. ouchers shov.Ing vhat particular ser 
ice he rendered He was continued 
n the dunl Capacity of clerk and me 
hanie until Al rll 1 1899 vhen he was 

.,romot d to be finnn e clelk at $1700 
aye r 

Irrcgul3r Traveling Expenses 
Attention Is next called by the in 

spector to certain vouch~rs authorized 
to be paid by the first assIstant post 
master gene al such as July 22 1898 
ot' Perry S Heath and George W 
Bea, ers incurred in visiting Phlladel 
phia and New York on official business 
~87 25 September 30 expenses of Geo 
W Bemers tra ... eilng on oftlcial bust 
ness $17 t> July 26 expenses ot' N W 
Lou 5 and Blain W Taylor traveling 
Cln oftlclal busIness $5015 The in 
spector states th~t these VOUchers do 
not appear to have be£n itemized In 

th;n p:gg~rusro~n~~e Inspector says the 
files of the cashier s office show t'ull 
direct positive orders t'rom superIor 
3.uthorrty for the disbursement of all 
the questionable itemS' mentioned that 
the responsIbility for the many megal 
appOintments the payment of two sa) 
aries to one person and the disburse 
ment of thOUsands of dollars tor which 
practically no servIce was performed 
should be placed where it properly be 
longs and the many abuses corrected 

Att€lntion Is called to seven cleaners 
placed on the pay roll under autborlty 
of the first Rsslstant postmaster gen 
eral Neither the postmaster nor any 
one else was able to gl.ve any Intorma 
tion as to where they were employed 
or the nature of their work 

The report of Inspector Little on the 
In'\estlgation of the Washington office 
dated JUly 31 1900 says that a number 
of clerkS v. ere added and that the post 
master states that at times it has been 
d fficult to find employment for all as 
slg~ed to !lIs rolls The agg Egate sal 

~~er9o~~~d :!~~~::dr.~~ $~~~~~ted v.ith . 
COFFIN SUPPLY SHORT 

Ne..., Yori< Peo~ bare Die Be 
cause of Strike of Workmen 

New York. June 20 -OwIng to the 
coffin makers strike there Is a great 
sca~clty ot' coffins In this cIty It will 
be necessary to hire ordinary carpen 
tel's to make caskets in a few pays un 
les, the strike be settled 

I To Spread SOCial at: Doctrine 
New York June 19 -Members Qf 

the socialist democratic party are rals 
Ing tunds for the purpose of send in! 
speakers throughout the state In auto 
mol>Ues to spread socIalistic: doctrlae& 



The' -Best 
Place in town these days of the good old 
summ~r time to find fresh eggs of good 
sprillg' flavor, and butter of an April 
grass tillt and taste, is at the old, anti 
well-known German store where all 

ThinQs 
are kept <trictly "np to the handle." 
What is true of our farm produce is aleo 
true of our Summer stock of Dry Goods 
and Groceries. Doing an immense busi
ness in a~l these lines we give the very 
best of bargains obtainable anywhere 

in theGlty 
Just phone No. 16 wben all others fail. 
The big busin 58, cbeap prices, good 
goods, and prompt and impartial service. 

DEMOCRA 
'Wl\YNE, Nn. 

.... ..,L,~*, ........ ........,.. 
StrhOb'TI'O, n.se Pn Tau; ... PArD 

lit AIJYAftIt '1,00. 

'It I~~ks as though Rhea "ill 
ha vo to han'g by tho neck un tit 
he i. dead. 

When the raocall are all turu
ed out w. ought, to h. poor 
enough to .tand one cent letter 
poslal!'e. 

"""""""""""""""""" Republicaus will han' to ad: 
mit, after looking up affai." in 
Misoouri that there are .ome 
hooeot Folk iu the delmoloraltic 1 
party. 

Th. d,.mocrat. of Iowa, "" 11'.11 
as tbe repu blicano, appear 
have some "new it:ieas," they 
down .0 hard on the ;Kans .. 
platform that all the silv,;r 
bu.ted. 

'To 
Cool 

ColoradO 

ONE fare pillS fifty cents 
the' round tril' to , 

Colorado Springsl and Pueblo 
all summer; return limit, O~to
ber 31st. July ',1st to 10th 
round trip rates to these po~ts 

,via the' Burlingtqn Route at 
about $2 less than; one fare; for 
'nstance, $15, Omaha to Denver I 

or Colorado Springs and return; 
return limit August 31st. 

You can live very nicely in 
Col~rado at hotels, boarding 
houses anv ranche~ for $8 to 
$10 per week and upward. 

Colorado is cool, offers mag
nificent scenic attractions, splen
did fishing - everything that 
goes to make summer life 
worth living. 

Setld for Col~rado Hand-book. which teU. 
all about ft. It's free. 

.II. FRANCIS, Gen,ral Paueng" A,_fIt, 
Omaha, Neb, 

A Ne" York 'd.ntist pulled a ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~ man's tooth and the patient lost t! 

in her arms 
month. 'old. 

The ap'pearance of the, 
de.peneHhe mystery 10 

that the' coroner ,decided upo!" 
holding an autopsy iu order 

IUIUermID" tile ca .... ofoHoward'o 
d.ath. 

Mrs. Ho"ard when queotioQed I 
about her warried lif. said 
been a hti,ppyone, that ,he. 
s~ipod "Will" "" .he called 
hushand. She said that 
they had been married 
'Y.ar they adopted a child, 'A TRIAL i' 
, In about another )'a::'l~~te~fdaenfo ~ee~Uif~tit~~~~~ 
years more they ~dopted Iln.,lb,erllDQ' a thoroagh teat, It haa all the 

which is atdl JivillJr ::~e :~!~~n~~":::,~:~:~i~e~; 1~:!~~ 
\,Vhen questioned about ailtones that are found u1J.1y on the 
, bb'f h'h h White., j '" , 
mg a yow Ie s e was If you need a m'chine see the White 
mother, she made DO reply at ~'6AERTN-'7R'5,,, Agent. " 

c.pt that "Will" thought. 
world of it."' 

W. C. Howard wa.".ellkno"n 
To All Points in Europe 

Call or write Frank Krn~er •. ,Wayne. wh!=l • 
il agent for; all the transcontinental line$. 
Mr. KruEelj has .fbeen. over the water'" a 
number of times and ,can not only sell Jolt 
tickets there and back but giye y6u some 
good ad-rice'on the matter~ 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

his vob.. Now tho dentist is WIAdyslaw Kuflowsky is the His stalus caungt b. chnog.d by 
over"orked oooau.o every mar- name of th. leader of the agita- anything soci.ty may do with the 
ried man in New York linds that tion in Chicago againBt the can- man who cut 'him down. It iB 
hi. "ife'. teoth needs fixing. non firecracker. A few ye .. , tooliBhness to argue Ih.qu •• tion 

The Indiana man who ruos agoh. got mixed up~ With one from the otandpoint of th. man 
snd his name got kurfiumixerl who committed the crime. No man. Aoother mean. 

Letterheads, notehead8~ envelopes, 
statements-get them at the D1U(O. 
C,AT office at the lowest figuree and .fa' 
good. g-rade of work. 

101 of grocery stor.. a. Chris I 

~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!!~::::!:~~~~~~I would run them ha. bad to quit in ODe town because he declined 

aDd h. has D.ver been able 10 get Bane and BenBible man iB ev.r Howard took to conceal her sex 
it togelher ju.fright. guilty 'of taking the life of ail.- "aB that of voting. She 'Toted 

PAINT 
PURE PAINT 

to recognize th~ union. Christ 
nev.r had anything quite '0 bad 
ao the "alking delegate to go 

•••••• B. P . 
up against and tbe Indiana man 
didn't f •• 1 IikB tackling it. 

S Au exchange 8ay. thou.ands 
••••••• of r •• olutiono have beeu forward, 

"The Safe Name in Paint." Every ",alloo abSOlutely guu, 
anteed, and in a gallon of B. P. S. you get a gallon of the 

BEST PAINT· MADE. 

~.VARNISB_. 
The Good Kind Nisoron, (no rosin) 

A Pure Glue Varnish, It won't Peel, Crack or Wash Off. 

There are Others but None at the Price. 
Woodman Linoeed Oil sold exclu,ively, 

Let us,Jiig-ure on your paint bill; now is the time, 

ed to tho Stato department at 
Washiugton condemning the 
Russian governmeot. Now, 
haven't the RussianB just 88 

much right to benovol.ntly as
similat. the J.w. a. Bome other 
people have .omo other peoplo? 

Wh.ther hehind prison bars or 
not, young Rhea. would uDquea
tionahly b. bett.r olf dead than 
ali v.. It i.n't worth w,bile-to 
ar!!"ue th., question from the 
• tandpoint of lh. individual at 
all. If judicial murder jll,tifie. 
with tb. alleged Christain civi, 
li.zatioD of the twentieth ~ntury, 
executive ciemenry is uncalled 
for in Ibe c~ •• of this man Rhea 
or any other person guilty of un~ 
provok.d homicide. H. waB 
very young when the crime was 
l:ommitted, And very drunk with-

oth.r Bave in s.lf-defens •. Is cap- regularly, invariably liaoting 
ital punishm.nt he.t for soci.ty? ballot for the candidate on 
Thati. th. question for considera- repUblican ticket. How 
lion, and the only one. Is , k.pt hor sex so many yoars a 
crim. really av.ng.d when cret is only known to the wif •• 
neck i, 'tretched? Ar. we civ
ilized people or have w. still the 
h.arts of barbari~ns? If capital 
punishm.nt is 'right, Rhea 
ought to hang,', If it is right, 
Christian religion is Ii !bBm a~d 
a humbug.-Bixby. 

A Canandaigua sp.cial 
N.w York Sun ;,aYB: 
Howard d •• d at hi. hom. in 
town yeBt.'d~y. I.aving a wife 
and two chiidren. H. was 50 

For Salo . 
Clockhill Lad 4th. I three·,.ear-old 
giatered Poilcd ADena buU, bred by 
E: Mosea. Sire Heather Laddie, Dam 
BreDna Clockbill. CaD be .eeo. at my 
place 6~ milel loath and and I 
weat of Wayne. Fitlt cla .. , 
anima.l at the right price. 
6.26 A. TIDalex. 

RA.YMOND'S DRUG STORE 

Young John D. Rock.fell.r ai, but not too, young nor too 
says: "The cOQeciOUSne!8 t.hat drunk:~ t~ r~allze, that he W~8. 
we are divinely directed gives commlttlDg an act of outlawry In 

comfort, courage, streogtll, aod every way without justification. 
then the way brighteo!." That Z!lhn is in his grave. II After 
may be true of a. grafter of life's fitful fever," may we not in
national importance, but we' dulge the hope, "he sleeps well." 
common mortale have to pay "",,;;.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,"",,"",,,,,,,,,,,,="",,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

~~~~ Wayne, Nebraska. 

The Most Interesting Book 

that a maD can peruse is his own bank
book. Depends upon himself whether 
the figures are satisfactory or not. 
If the motley is depOSited- with 

The State Bank 

this "divinely invested" devil u. 
good stiff price for the "brighten
ing" in our cheap lamps. 

f 'Yes," EI~id the old man, ad
dres8ing hil Jo~ng visitor, "r Rm 
proud of my girl. and would like 
to Bee them comfortably married, 
and as 1 have .. made a little mon
ey they will no! go to th.ir hu., 
bands pennileeM. There's Mary, 
she's twenty year" old, And 8 everything possible ill done bJ 

management to make them 110. 
Let us t'ake care of your money. 

are trained in finCi.ncial matterll and 
Ihave'fire and burglar proof vaults. 

W, real good girl. I .hall give bor 
$5,000 when ebe marries. Then 
cornea. Bet who woo't see tbir1y
five again, and I shall give ber 
$10,000, and tbe man wh~ lake. 
Eliza, who iii forty, will have 
$15,000 with h.r." Th. young 

ROLLIR W. L!r.Y,'iCashler. 
C. A. OH "-C l!. Vice Pru 

FXA.NK E, B'tR •• Al'f, VlcePr 
H. F. W"ILSOR. Cashier. 

FIRS. NATIONAL BANK, 
CAfio'1"Al AND SURPLUS $100.000 

The Greatest 'Hog 
and Cattle Fattener 

PRUSSI AN STOC.K FOOD ~5r:~~~~.Y(~:rl1~~: ~~~e~:e~ ~~: 
$l:!eatcil hO$l: r~rn~dy, IT MAKES HOGS ANO;;SHOATS GROW wonderfully faSI, IT STARTI .. un. 
GROWING and keep. (hem ,rowin!:, Pics will aveuce 300 Pounds:al .i:" IIIOlIthl. 

CLEANS OUT WORMS 

man reflected a momnnt or so 
aud then inquired: uYou haven't 
one about fifty, have you?" 

Th. Norfolk New. 
"With the call for tho 
can judicial convention 
is up to the vo~ere to 
who they will hllve 86 a 
da1ft for 1he nomina.tion. 

Bays: 

B,tJ the repoblicsD8 are concerned, 
their choice ill pra.tically madE". 
With. the satisfactory r.,cord 
made by tbe pr ••• nt • n"UDnO''''t,I 

udg. J. F. Boyd of Neligb, 
th.re .hould be no qu.stion about 
his eDdt>reem~ht Bnd the situation, 
88 near as CBn be learned at this 
..rly dat., i. tbat the people will 
onthuBi •• tally concur in bi. 

AND PREVENTS CHOLERA! 
ck':ue! the blood 11111 I:ives 8ueD~h, Worms are often Ihe forerunner 0/ Cholera :and other llileuctlilld 
~~,~'v a rurldown condition. WORMS CHECK GROWTH, Thousands of h02:s are JOitOI!. le.QUllt 01 the 
~y!t.m bein!: cio2:l:ed, which tan be prcvcnled' by timclr usc uf PRU,s.sIAN STOCK FOOD. 

lection t'o h.ad the ticket. of his .I. ______ ~~~~=::.::~~'=======: 
Cooled in 30 STEERS FATTENED WITH PRUSSIAN STOCK"F'OOD 

G iT CENTS A POUND 

New shop over Pos
Office. Fine summer 
Dress Patterns. Your 
Cleaning a.nd Pressing. 

Estimate of Expenses 
9f the City of W~yne, N~bra!lka, for 

fiscal year ending May. 2, 1904. 
For water works and electric light 

plll.nt f; 5421, So 
For streets and alleys 2000 00 

For salaries of city officcn 915 00 
For permanent improvements on 

water works plant 
For repairs and incidental Dot here· 

in provided for . 
For interest on water bonds 800 00 
For interest on electric light bonds ,:125 00 

Tola! 
RECEiPTS 

lor yel3.r ending May 4. 1903. 
I From saloon oc,"upation tax 
2 From light rentals 
3 From water rentals 
4 From Cflunty treasurer toad and 

general taxes 
5 From tax on water and light bonds 
6. From insurance on water, worn 

plant 
7 From miscellaneous licenses 
8 From city ta;"ll; Insurance COfIi 

From dog tues 
10 From fines 

Total I 

The b.st ice in big 
cbunks, deliv.r.d at yoor 
places for 30 cents per hundrod 
Phon. 28 and the wagon, will 
promptly ob.y your ord.r •• 

J. W. WRIGHT 

Keep 

'at FOOLeDI 

liii 

Specialist tn Dlseans of Women and 
Chndron. 

Pra6trGIng IlI80pathu, HoDlllO 
pathuJI;JBGtrlG and GmI

Bral A\edIGln6. 
Will. by requelt, "fialt protell!llOhaRy 

Wayne Neb,. BDyd Hote', W.dn ..... ', 
July I, One' 'Day Only, 

ret.mlng etery ronr 1\ cekt. ~t, .. 
"'hlle the opportunity It at baaL 

b(>cn<>n rull reed ... It winter '!-lId th","ha.d~f!i: ~ 

~l;!~ 
__ of 

party." ~he convention wi'lI be 
held at Norfolk AUl/u.t 17tb. 
The DEMOCRAT believ .. Judge 
Boyd has giv.n generaloaliofac
lioo and he will undoubtedly 
k.pt on tb. b.nch. 

f elt d'" e Your imoney at home by I ,ere ;.,.Ir patronizing home industry and to Bee Bldg, O~:~~I~. 
L.~ __ ~ ________ ~ __________ ';;;~ __ ~~~ ______ "lsmokingt~e ' --~~----~--~~--~--•• w. 

Knapo·Curo Prevents Hog Cholera I 
At tbi$ scaWn QI tb~ ye.r when thlillcn i! liable to become pre~a[ent. Dl&lnfect 

~~~s~~~ tR-;".?:::C~:~."P~~;~t$~i~S6'~~~IJ;~t~e~~r.::;1:~~:b~!~rd!: 
~:!\~~Yi~·!~~d:~~~p~§'{:~~I~~:6;~;~~1~.~~%~~~:ii~~:~!~:~1:~d ~~t~~nf~!d: 

Prussian Stock Food Co., St. Paul, Minn., 

On Draught' 
~AT~ 

.. .Frank Kruger's ..• Ct' 
Wholesale and J!etail Dealer. 
Prompt :ai!;entibn ~ven to orders for case lots 
, " 'I . 

I~ 

i 



.IJ. ~. LEISENRING. 
. PiIJ's[cfQft and Surgeon. 

X-Ray ~aminations 
....-omce J doors wet 'tit pOl\oAicc. 

.~ I F. M. TH01lJ!:AS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
.. otBee at Wa.yne except TRClld&l' 
.... (lI'~lda7a wbe~ at Winside. 

P1~ KPlifet, [- '" ae ilrlliS 

FRAR'Jt A. BJUIRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Call for. a Wcatern .:Beauty, 

Martina Nu,. The ne" tobacco. 
GANDY·S. 

A two-room house for rent. 
TOM FARRAND. 

Wind s.tora:" and Tornado Iluura.ftce .. 
PHIL H. KOHL. Agt. 

Willlam D ... mme,~r speat Sund.ay & 

RilIldoJpb. 

Juat arrived at Gand} 's a fresh libe 
of candiea. 

The healthiest exercise IOU can take 
ia tenpins. 

N:ela NelaoD waa in Omaha Monday 
with cattle. 

Is Jour farm for aale? Lb,t it with 
Phi! H. Kohl. 

Mea. J. J. Williama "as a. "iaitor to 
Sioux City Monday. 

Lawnl mowed, sidewalks buUt or re
~ Specl., attention glTeo to collectlonl. Han paired, ace R. Perrin. 

~~n~r:~~,e:o~:~St~:~~:,f :!~e:r ~~~~ Martin Mutlt shot a big fat coon out 
.bstnu:ter in the office. Title!! e:Illlmined on Coon Creek last "eek. 
and perrected. 

om'a. over :1V;E~~i:~nr.BI(!g. 

A. A. WELCH. A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch & Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

WAY,.,,:. NEBRASKA. 

Dr. 1. J WILLIAMS, 

Ph ysldan and Surgeon 

B. • 
WAnB, !{BB. 

F.FEATHER 
Conveyancing, 
Collection. Bcd 

M. 8. Daviea "cut to Siouz City and 
other Iowa pointa Monday. 

W. H. Gibaon, wife and aons went 
to Oma.ha Tuesday on a visit. 

Better than anti·fat-a half hour's 
bowtt.nK in Dammeyer's alleye. 

Mrll>~' F. Holt .... and bab)" "ftere 
down from' Randolpb T~esday. 

Tornado laan rance PbeniJ Ins. Co. 
of Brooklyn. A. N. MA.THENY. AGT. 

Save one·third. of your money and 
buy yopr calendars at tbe DeMOCRAT 
office. 

Mrs. A. H, Avery, nieco of Mrs, J. 
G. Mines, left Tueaday on a visit to So. 
Dak. 

No Chinese chaff in Dammeyer's 
cigars, the best nickel smoke in the 
market. 

tit Justice of th~ Peace V au~!:~ =:~e~mG:"~~:t~;o~S~~l:~i:~~ 
Office over the Poatoffice. 

TIle W. J. PPRRY Uve 
SWelt C, mmlssionFlrm. 

Ullioll etock YaNs, South 
Omaha. 

JIS. hrterfleld. W 3.Jt11l 
Solicitor. 

land. 

See W. L. Robintlon of Carroll abou 
~amb Wire Fence at 20c per rodalld 
upward •. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Frank Gaertner were 
vi.itora in Omaha from Saturd.ay to 
Tuead.ay. 

Tbe Mellor family h,.ve cbau&"ed 
their plana ·and will leave in a few 
d.ay. for Colorado Spring.!!. 

ILl'. McElroy, brother of Mrs. D. C 

_____ ..,;,_~___ ::!:'v~~\~:.i~o~.i~: a:~I~~t~Y are here 

The Citizens' Bank;...; M,.. P. H. Kobl ... nt to Sioux Cit, 
(IkOOBl'OR.A.T&O): Tuesda.y to meet Mr. Kohl on his no 

A. L, TUIl$'~~dent, &. D.IIlT1rifc~Ip~.;: tafn trip !Pom lDdianapo1is. 
D. C, MAIN Ca,Moe, 25;per cont diacount on wall paper 

O. E ..... RENCH. A .. t. CalbI.r. for a ahort time' ooly tll clean up 
npttal St~c!t an~_:Sttrp~WI $100,000. Bpring Btock. Wayne Drug Co" Boyd 

-DIREOTOR&--· Aanu. 

·h~O~~~?ll:..,,_t.;,';p:.k.:,;,~.bG.JE,B;!~~b. The merry go round. across ,tl-.e 
........ track., will 11l0ve to ",est of Roe & 

GENERAL----::---BANKING Fortner's ldonl1ay ne:zt, wbere it will 
bold forth uatil after :he -4th. 

------------ Mrs. Cbas. Flaugber and Mrs. Geo. 
W. F. Assenheimer, Wernli. sisters of Mu. Herman Hen· 

.... Real Estate Insurance :~~ afr:::e~:;~~ V~:i~~:Bwl:;!e:atur. 
and Loan) ~ ne~rmw::::~~d.J:~:::d=; ~I~~ :i:o!~r~ 

Altona, Neb, ~~~; ~~~tat;~~c~0~/;~:e'11l:::y Db~~~~ 
wasn't in pork. , 

Central M BAT The Norfolk train was 70 mioutra 
ARKBT late Monllay evening due to a break in 

vor,pp BROS .• PIOPS. 

FRESH & SALT MEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Plol and :Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Ann&x 

the engine. Tbis end of tbe North· 
western appeare. to have all the "old 
traps" of the company. 

I desire to inform the public that I 
will give instruction on the piano, 
Special attention to harmony and 
technic. J. M. LAUGHLIN. 
Leave word at Davies, Waine, Neb. 

You feel meaD, cross, ugly, down in 
tbe mouth. notbing goes right. Bad. 
liver. Better take ROCky Mountain 

; '~ ... ;,':; '''",,-,:.-:,.~ . ---, ., ·r""'·, r·_c.··: 

the A·B·C 

Jim Dumps was fatber of a Jass 
Who, by ber brightness. led her 

cla.ss. : 
Tbe teacher asked Mh,. 

I Dumps the question: . 
.~ How can yOD. beat .• ssiat 

, dfgHtion ? U 

, II B7 ea:!~l t; ~l:,ce. til ~heq 
Tills at.rj tlokI.d .. S_ Jim." 

or good health. 

Boy Blit an.4 Healthy. 
UMylltUe boy 'was very elck Bnd would 

not take any Dourlebment. 1 got a paokage 

~ ~;hcee ~ 'r~I~::'lml ~::'n~dp~DfE~Mb~ 
~~itb;: 1U I ~~:dhl':f~n ~ ~Fo~~e~18 and 

"MM. J. !.mDLEY KKBNlii." 

I 

"C:::·:;~"~~~'C";i::~'·f7:·';'~f~~";O)~"~;7'f~~1+::j"f""'t':':t'~'~!::.':i$;it~:%~i!'· 
:;".' I", 

'il" 
Be Cereful of the Children I A'\Mlssive From Hank:,"'lIi~r. ha.e_+-Ithiri~ld.re.ot';'y"od:pe,:· :r::"· 

In thi~ ~~y of .S~~ltatioD' wbe*:,. we J ~vcrgreen Place, Wash • ., j~ne 13;".1903. ~t. ~ut i~ i~ Illf~ t~~lIa1, tli~ ~l,~p~la.ti~~ 'J:1~ .' (, 
are steriliZing, mll~ aad va.rion. foods H~oJ Brother Galdic:-It IS senne' .. time. IDcre~ a tight sm~.~·,p~~:,:U.~ l~~. p:cw. 'em1: ! 
we use, fi.:tering tbe. water, ua~n~ ,erm since;t'heard"from TOu ~ugh me, aDd n~ cratio~ and .p~y by' .?t.b~,~ .~et~?,(ls. . ~us~ 
proof. brooms, sanitary clotjiing, if 10 \1 wUl aliowme 1 willlrr to set myaelf .~rt~me~ ~fteF~;ts .. r~n.the, J:I.Igh 
plumbing, heating, etc., you shoult!' right. with my Coon Creek friend who want_ sc~~l.1I'IlIi ~.oW'.whep D~t .. SC~ob! yenr h • 
inve~tigllte you.r refrigerator. Never ed le61 nonse~, 'This epiatlc is' liable to be gI~s it "ill: take '~~: .reddy,s :WOH~ go,;;;, 
before in the history of the world. haa a. Ct'"OS1I bctw~e~ s'ense, nonselil.e and polities. here for ~o!e ~han ~ti,I'" ':"~" ..' " 
there been such precautions taken Onthe:z ... thor·February Cbet andJ, Chet ~peak.ing~f-":eddr :emt.nds~eth:',I wns 
against microbes. 9,Dd baciUa n. at ~be is my nineteen year old six-foot bahy. quite goinR to. ,m~x In, a: ht~c polltlC:s .. : 1 h~l\'~ 
present time. Did you ever atop t() a boy now; moved into our sback.' Our been I fee!mg ~ultel che~rful over,.BrotlH .. 1 
think that 'you haTe. perhapa,· over. house:; barn~ hen house and other small out. ~rownlo~ s RoO¢ r?~s bill. He t,ell~. us It 
looked ,our.refrige~at.or; all the food, botiGeI cost 11:11, alJ told, 160. Say nothing II the mOlt popular ~ill that has been IOtro· 
th~ very sUbata~ce tbat enable. you to about tbew-ork. WC'l!Jade ourQ"l'fD furniture, duced since the war.. ~e tells, us lb~t eveD 
e:lut, passes tbrough .the refrigerator? t.able, cupboard, chairs,.'um chair i·neluded. lome democra~ end~rse It. It IS to hCt the 
Tben why do you keep )'our f<:,od in bedstead. book-c:ast. lettee, COlt til a11 toid burden of t~llon ~ff ~be ,.~~oul.:lers:. of the 
that poisonoull. corroded, zint'·\itled about '$1.49 7..8 •. that 01 thereabobts •. We poor.farmer. The national and·state gov· 
refrigerator, that is l~rkinR' witb mi· bave'put out 1",0 fmit.trea and all kinds of crnmentl each lhare:a ~art of flu: burdel.l. 
crobf!!s and disease? . f,":hlldren form small fruit. We 4.I'e eating ~trawberrles ·~reat guns, where .does t~e Nat~on~: and 
the most delicate thermometer of f 1 ts t t A '1 6th W h ~tate, £Ovemment get their revenue. 011,', 
health.· Bein'g- more delicate,. haTing n7n:.:;:n l5~re:u of ::0, three a:res ~:~ yel, I remember now" Gentleman Geor~e 
less strength, tbey show. quickly the bean~ nnd about three acres of potatocs "bo once bol!gbt and sold our wa~ vessels 
evil effects of any cause. Milk. the turnips, squ~hes, melons anj 'eTecvtbing: always t~ld.\)S that we, eollected t.hc. grent 
bab,'s food, sbould be kept only in an aud al,llooks fine~ 1£ our potatoes yield al ~ulk of It from the f<?relgner: It never lo?].-. 
absolutely pure and clean place If "e well as saizers. 1600 to the acre, and we get ed quite right to me ,for ~ great . p~ople like 
expec.t tlaby to keep .well. We ahonld a dollar a bushel we will have money 10 UII to ,make th: poor foreIgner pay our ta~, 
respect hygienic truth for baby's sake, throw at the birds, and if we only get 40 es~~al1y while tht;y had the Boer W;L~ 011 

even though we do not for oursel""s. bushels and have to !ell them at 15 cents we thel.r hand., and aU of tbose 300,?OO,OOO 

The Herrick AeYrlAerator is bu lit are liable to go in III .. 1.,.,,;. '['be melon's we :;~: ::~~~;h~~: ~~eS~Y(' t:~ c~l~:~~llr ;;y' 
on sanitary principles and Is the 00'1 \. t t Th N b k 1 y......, t. expec 0 eat. t: ,1\, T ilge e rns a p ow the way, what has become of George, • M .• 
~;e that is sO b~~~w~~~~;~ ~:ODS: boy woul~ bardly know how to use some oC Church Howe and Tom Cook. Sa " Walt, 

t~e farm Implements. here. The plow looks what's the mattcr with he ~r the /Winside 

"Blood Berry" the new kind' of gum ~~~url:~b~7kt~:~.w, ~~:aet!r;h:a~:e~~ Tribune. ~e ~on't ~~e~ to th~nk 'mild. of 
at Gandys. . chilled ~teel .. You wear on: oint out and w, .. !. and hl~ ht:le.tracllon of SIll: and. a .llalf 

Heckert, denbst. over p. L. Millers ut another on no shar enin ~ We strike million of popnlistlc voters I~ h~. one of 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~I.p ,p g . a the chaps who want, to reorgallu:c alongre 11 6 ...... .. .. .. .... .. ........ .. _. rock olten and the handle is liable to give \lS publican lines. My iden is that one repub. 600d .... ·Mo ...... rn .. · .... I~. n·g .... ·'.···.·I· ~~I~f~~§ [~~~~;~~~ 
A Nice Morning! 

A Furniture florning! 

Gaertner ____ 
Invites you to call and see his new line of Dining Room 
Furniture, which is simply the largest assortment 
and most beautiful selection ever carried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at closer prices than you will find on goods 
of this quality in Sioux Oity or Omaha.: : : : : : :: : : : : : 

We carry the famous "Hanson" Pillar Post Dining 
Tables, guaranteed the best table made. "Rockford" 
Ohina Closets and Buffets, the finest styles and best 
workmanship to be had. 

We also have a much larger stock of furniture and 
a more complete line than any three stocks of furniture 
within 25 miles of us. 

We invite you to inspect our· superior quality of 
goods and prices. 

Agents for White Sewing machines, King of all ma
Qhines. 

wedges, and a slone boat, A· stone boat is many of those of the popu1istic breed. Say. 
the only vehicle Chet and I have to ride 00 Walt, some day .,..hen you are not right ·busy .. 

\~ou wou~d smile to see us go to ~hU~Cb ~e~~i% ~~:!s:ou:/:~:!~~:p;~~r~h~Ot r~h~~~: 
eIght mIles .away. We have an tndlan ernor calli the legislatnre together to d~vise 
church two miles away but don't knGw some means to make them, Ihe railwtYs, 
whether they talk abont theirr~ligion or Iheir pay their just share of' tax. I have Imig 

rac~ borses. They have preachingaod h~rse ~~cro~~~:~~ ~~:; ~?t~:~~~:: ~:~e~lll~a;~ 
racing on the same day •. Our lake raISes hisltamp tax by cbarging it.up to lhe oth.-! 
from five to seven feet during the summer, fellow. Jim Hill tells it il;!. a lew worus. 
hut it looks now as if we wl)uld get near the He says tbat when an old farmer or a young 

~en fo;t mark on ac:o.unt of the great rail 'of ~~~~~~th~4~;o:o~!~d th~l~~!~a~;~S n~~~' 
snow ID the mountams We had. al1 told, stopping to think that the patrons of Ihe 
here 70 inchell of snow, and yet 25 inchcs road psy'the bill; I tell you there ,IS. but 
was the greatest depth at anyone time and little tax that can't be saddled onto the chap 

the big sn.ow was a Iraeti.on over 13 lncbe~. ~~~ta~ tt:e :~:ta~~e ~~~;::\~~~ i~;i~ild:~~~l; 
But up m the m~untalDs, prop:'!r. I Will that is one expense thllt [ am clear of; e:<:· 
never say holV deep it was. OIl.1y II. few cept the little tax that George says the jur 
miles away we see the snow clad mountains eigner 1'I3,s, but don It. I see Secretary 

while here we are feasting' on strawberries :!~disp~~~tin~~o !:~~m:~;;g mO~n:y,JOIl8'f 
and cream and for the lut few days the course he wantl' it in the 'sub trea.!1Ury in 
thermometer ho.s ranged from 80 t~ 90 in New York MI the stock exchang~ chaps can 
shade in the afternoon, cool morning and have it to gamble on. But enough. TIl!~ 

evening. I sleep under a quilt and blanket. ~~~n;I::t~n:~ ra~~!d ~:thaeb~~~~ usual, all 
I have been in this western w.orld a little Respectfully, 
over fifteen months. Chelan and Lakeside HANK MII.I.l'll.. . . 

p:!etwood « Johnson, 

Furniture 
- Largest and most complete stock of fine Rockers, 

Settes, Lounges, Bedroom Suites, Book Cases, 
Desks, China Closets, etc., ever ~hown in the city 

Wayne, Nebr 
V Pi t Tea. Drives a:"a,. the blues. 35 cent... 

~ 
our cure -Raymond Drug Store, 

r Miss Mabel Griffitb arrived bom'e &h .. 
. ~a~~a~el.~o!~~tl~.e~: from Bpston Mond.&.y evening" where I~~~;;;;;;~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~.~.~.;.;.;,:::.:::.~.~. ~'~' ~' ~' ~' ~. ';';-!..;';';';';':::'~' ~. ~' ;;;:;;:;;';';';';'~'~., . a mpl·on~= 

ha IIJ. TOIle or .... homely she bl!! been attend.lDg tbe Boaton ~ -e as a mud fehC'=. ;;oDaervatoryof MUSIC. MII5S Gnffitb To All Whom it May Concern \ A $10,000 House for $6,000 Section of Land for Sale. 
'We M.ake You Look now haa a ~u8lcal educatIon second to Notice IS hereby gIven that my vnfe. ---- SectIon 7, of Wayne Neb belong = M h . 
.... flat.Rra,l al Hie and at & nry low none In thIS country. Elizabeth Bosteder. hall left my bed Robert ~1el1or takes exceptIOn ~o the log to the late Mrs, C. C Tb~yer. IS t~ - .... a' C I nery 

prIce., The preacher who h ... s been bolding and board Without Just cause and that apprau;emeot put OD hIS fine resldence be sold . 
the:,Artiet CRAVEN. forth 1n a tent near the postoffice for I Will not be responsible for any dfbts property in the sum of $10,000, and For any informatIOn concernlnr 

Tammany' 
Tim~= 

NO. 343'83 

several weeks pulled up stakes Mon· she may contract says tbe place IS. for sale. at $6,000. ~x~~~.:d~raecS:s~~s~,~:~~:c~~:e~~~dOtl. 
day and left town. He received very Dated at Wayne, Neb., this 26th day Mr. Mellor also objects to beIng classed . . 
little attention but is &aid to bave of June, 1903. with the tax dOdgers and says he pays We are reliable 'watch re-
been an 0 k talker by those ~ho beard C. C, BOSTEDER. lllore taxeR on this property in pre· 
bim. . - portion tot·t -actual value than any 

Rev. 'Baker wilt occnpy'the Presby. FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS lotber own l' of city real estate 

terian pulpit next Sunday evening ilnd 3d~~"dn~~~~n~~i~:e~:t:~I~i~; ~~'t~1 J:~~ !he DEM CRAT cheerf~llY corrects 
~eliver tbe sermon that he had plann(" including July 6th at one and ODe Itself. and t the same tIme sug~ests 

to preach last Sund.ay m.ornin);!. Not. ~~~~d c!~rt~', Minimulll selling rale ::~~,:~:;ngC~sl~Okrianr~ f~:r;a~:ei:oT~~ 
withstanding th~ h'eavy rain last Sab· _______ _ 
bath a large number of Mr. Baker's Chauncey ;:;cwell has moved his re ~:~~~~ house and grounds at the above 

old parisboners were ou~ to hear him. pair machine shop to bnildiDg north 

Augullt Snaerzel performed a ~reat of the,.Steam laundry where he will Phenix Insurance Co. 

:~~:doifnC:aa:ii!y ~:;:a~be"ft'~::e!e D:$~ ~: fhl:~~~:.aS:~i"n~U Inb:~~~e~"t,~~~~~: Dile of the Oldest, Str0nKcst ~od ne~t 
AdVentist tentR"atter everybod.y refu:' umbrella. etc., lme tbat needs fixlnr'l tn the World. GRANT S, MltAR5, A#!t 

pairers with a. thorough know
ledge .of watches and th!!lr re
quirements: If you ).eave 
yours with us you \V/i\ be 
pleased with the results. We 
understand the science of fit-
ting spectacles. Have us look 
after your eyes .. 

H. S. WELCH, 
Jeweler, Wayne. 

FARMJo:RS wlU pleaae take notice tbat we have tdken the ilg('lICY flJr 
the famous Champion Machinery; one of the very best makes iTl the 
world and the cbeapest for the nloney.· We have It'ased Ihe old Tower 
& Benshoof warehouse and bave a bi!{:stock'wblch w~ will I:le ~Jad to 
",bow you, and being far~eu ottnelves at one. time think WI! C'l.U, gIVe 
you a better deal than the fel1oW"!I who' have n,ever done anything but 
farm the farmers. Come in i\nyw~y and look over our layout of fine 

Binders Mowers 
Hay Rakes and iSuperior Oil. ... The Best Bred 

Trotting Stallion ed. to lend. tbe divine ani help. Aug· 
ust says he is wiliing to help any or 
all the preachera get oat of town-for 

MARCUS KROGER. 
FRED BENSHOOF. I 

and only one that his tbe leaving. 

Ooe MinneapoUa Tbresbing Ma· 

r •• First Three Dams .. cbine and Engln., swinging 8taC~e< 
and Parson Feeder. All in g00d ru\~ 
Ding- order and. the Building ,!"O witb 
tbe rig. Tbis is a bar&"ain. ' We have 
start~d a mill at Hartington and will 
not be able to do any tbreBhing-. See 
JOHNsON & CARLloN"Hartington, Neb 

~re producers of 2 :30 trot
ters and better in North· 
East Nebraska: 

• Messrs Brittoa and Bressler are corn· 
, ,\Vill make the season of pleti~JI: arrangements lor tbe Old 

1903 at Settlers Picnic and Concert Aug. :lOth. 

south Barn, Fair Grounds. 
WAYNE, NEB, 

Friday~ to M~ndays inclu
sive each week. 

~ 
. Tuesdays . 

Carroll Wednesdil-Ys 
Thursdays ' 

After the picnic the evenillg will be 
.1evot.ed to mUllic at the opera houie, 
~here Reed1s Fonrtb Regimental Band 
'and Orcbestra wilt ,;ive us some o~ 
the greatest grand strain. ever beard 
in thil!l neck ·0 the woodl. 

Tbe: raqge peddlers are R"etthiR' in 
their work in,tbe conntry thel!le daJI, 
havlnli:" a lot of their stoves in tbe 
Skeen hnplemt:at honse a.nd several 
wagons ouL Tbe 'DltMOCRAT ~onld 
bet its last scent that .there illn't la

l 

hardware atote in Wayne, Winaide or 

$·15 .l:or the Season Carroll but wba.t can nndersell. tbese . 1 . . • peddlm. b.t stl11 tbore I. a di'po.itlon 
on the part of m .. ny 'people to dO bu.l!li~ 
nen with a traaaieat in preference to 

J h
· . S L\ ....J tbe lJome dealer wbo ~uts & .. ~~.1De&.'8 

. 0 n . eWIS, r " .... O~ hll book iutc.4 .... 1 •• 

'. ~ir -- .. .. J< 

@.In· the Good Old Summer Time •• 
There ~~ nothing better, healthier nor cheaper,' th~n 

A Case of Good Beer 
of which we keep for sale all the best kinds made. Call !np pho~e 36 
and \ve l ll have a case put in your cellar and no one else: the wiser . 

Pure California· Wines Direct 
from the wine-press and without any adulteration. We also. haudle the 
best of whiskies~ sold in town. either by the hottle or over the bar. 

! ...•..........•........... ~. 

!5i't~~l\'S' ~C~ eTtami 
• .. ! • ....•.........•. , ......... . 
• I ·1 • 
• A~ perfectly pure ahd delicious pr9- •. 
: du.ctof home indu~try; Oan for it : 
• wp.enyou want cr~am; not because e' 
'. yqu "eat for Wayne, " but because • 
• Steen's is the best cream sold here. • · . .. . . 
• I I • 

: ~te~n'S Bread and Pastry.: 
• c~nnot be excelled.~nywhere~ Make .. : 
: a I specialty of partl'i ord~rs, etc.; etc. :.:_ 

. HERMAN MILDNER~· proprietor. ! 1?~0\\~ ~\J 5\t~l\ 'S~'-:,l .... ----------~~--""""'"-----'··t·~······l·······~· .... 
@.ThePoor Man's ,Palace Bar·~ 



S E RVI A LA N 0 0 F r 

:o~n ~~ YM~: o~::!~ u~~:c~?~ t~sc:::y ~:!nN;n~t ~~':~an h~l~ ;~~ ~~~lnJ~~e l~~ 
in waiting to his mother She was am was .. ugg<lAted, that "Deter form9.lly re 

, ~:~~~~I!n~:~~~la~u~~~~d o~l!hc~~~e ~~~npC:rt~t ~~~~lliO~~d t h~~:~r~:rg~ 
dealer in Belgrade When only 17 she vltc!J. fnmlly It hIs brother in law Prlnc~ 

DARKEST PLOTS S~l~:r:~~ytow~~o~be~a:~h!ndl;O~~: ~~i!{Owo~~\:~~~~~~e~ g~:~ a~!~:a~~ 
:!'rom her because ot her scandaloua re to Scrvfa am:t wou.ld hav~ put an end to 
lations w1th the young king which be cOI1splrac1es and puUtlcnl gltatlons which 
gan when he was a mere boy and since hav~ distracted tht!o.t country Alexander 
that time she has resided in the palace as well as Draga were c}mpelled a denl 

Story of Tempestuous Succes
Sion of Revolutions and 

Royal Murders 

and absolutelJl: controlled bim The 01' chagrin In maklllif this proposlt on be 
dowager queen Natalie again and cause ho had receiVed a most humll1atlng 
again attempted to bring' the boy to snub from the love y Princess Xenia the 
his senses but Drags had more Influence fourth daughter of Prince Nicolas 
than the mother and compelled the Before his marriage to Draga the boy 
latter to leave the palace and the ldng king agreed to seek a. wife elsewhere and 
dom Natalie Is now residing at Blat lhe e was correspo~ence concern ng an 
rItz respected and beloved although alliance with the rOf'al fa.m ly of Monte 

RULERS FROM PEASANTRY ~~~::~: ~~~~~Il~;c~l ilieh~~~I:~~~li ~:~~I~je ~~ ~~~~~~~~~o,m::;t:I. v~:tb~o 
tlclans by her symvathy with Russia come acquainted with the young woman 
and her desire to bring Servia within who was recommended as a suitable 

Both the FamlllesWhlch Claim th~r:;:S;~~in~~~~:s to share the ~fr:;~h~~ta:~~ndl;!~Sr:~n~~~~ ~:~;~:;V 
throne ot her paraInQur but her ance and manner.!!, that she refufled to sIt 
aspirations were stubbornly opposed at the same dinner table or /tecelve any 
by the m ulsters and politicians Dur attention.!! whatever from him and Alex 

RIghts to the Thpone 
Are Humble tng his minority Prince Alexander ander had to be told that his suit would 

ruled the country through three l'e not be successfbul IiIe left CeUlnje In a 
gents all venerable and patrIotic men state or f1l.rious indignation and when he 

rHE INTRIGUE OF DRAGA and it became necessary for Draga to returned to his capl al he d sml&sed from 
get rid of them for the success ot her office and banished from his country aU 
schemes She found the youpg king the members of his cab net who had ad 
a "BUng tool and one night when he vised him to go there and marl' ed Drage. 

MOW the Pea ant Woman Made Hor v;as only 17 years old he Invited the Maschln forthwith 
self Queen and Proved the Curso regents to dine at the palace Whl e 

at dinner they were arrested and 
thrown Into prison while he proclaIm 
~d himself king This coup was sue 
cessfu for the arm} admired the a 
daclty of the youngster and sustained 

of tI e Country and of Alex 
ander s Dynasty 

Chicago hIm He then ~a~rl;d his mistress 

WhIle getting his education in ParIs 
Milan had acquired habits ot luxury 
gambling and dissipation IDs love of 
pleasure reckless extravagance and 
selfish disposition were his ruin. He 
squandered the pubUc money and lost 
hls private fortur.e at cards. His wtre 
Natalie Keskho daughter ot a colonel 
in the Russian army was granted a dt 
vorce Tnelr domflsUc troubles nnd the 
scandals of the Serv an court tor twen 
ty years during the reign of Milan 
fUrnished gossip for all Europe Fi 
nally despised by his subjects and all 
decent people he ai:"d cated In IlJ89 in 
ravor of his son Alexander 0. lad of 13 

'i'Jiia precoc1oua YQuth when not morlit 



THE PINKHAM CURES 
ATl'&!C'l'lNG GREfl' AT'l'EliTlON .munG 

TIlINKIIG WOllE!. 

Mrs. Frallces Stafford, of 243 
114tb St., N.Y. City,adds her tes· 
timony to the hundreds of thou· 
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files. 

When Lydia E. Pinkham's fu.me. 
dIes were first introduced skeptics 
all over the country frowned upon 
their curatiye chums, but as year 
after ye\lf has rolled by a.nd the 
little group of women , .... ho had. been 
cured by the new discovery has 
smce grown moo r. vast army of 
hundreds of thov.sands, doubts and 
skeptlcISms h:1:,o been swept nway 
as by a mIghty :flood, until to-day 
tbe great good that Lydia. E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and her other medicmes are domg 
among the wq}?e!\. ,of America is 

• 
nttracti~ the attention of manl of 
our leadrng scientists, physicmns 
and thinking people, 

)ferit alone could win such fame I 
'WIse, therefore. is the woman who 
f0r a cure relies upon Lydia E. 
Pinkharn'sVc~etableCompound. 

,\1 1~~:)",:~1 \H~) r:r! ('c~;)~~IJ I ~'\bC1~h~~d 
~,1Fr.j:,'1\~~r~i(i';;~~e!C /t!u';' ~~ r~~ t~h~,'~ lu; ~\~~~ 
Libby. McNeill & iLibby 

Chlca.go, IJlinois 

AN .UNCONQUCRED COLONY. 

A GrOllp of Bo~r PrISOn(lrS Who Rcfu:;o 
to S~!Jmlt 

Stair 
Sand 

Ernest De Laney Pierson 

Coll!:rrlllbt 1901. b,. 
TRE.E'l' '" SM:l'J.'B 

HOG' CHOLERA 
is a germ disease ot the intestines. The cholera bacteria finds Us way 
1nte.. the animal through the drinking water or filth, passing into the 
ston.aeh ana finally down nlong the intestines, It sets up fermentation 
and !'rom there filters through the blood, liver and other Organs 

Hog cholera cannot be treated auccessfully unless treatment Is 
commenced before the germ bas reached the period of rapid multipUca
tion., It taken In time it can be cured and In a.ll cases prevented by 
the use ot L.iquid Koal. because It is the only known germicIde that 
will pass through the stomach into the Intestines and trom there Into 

lthe blood, permeating the whole system, and still retaIn Its germ kllling 
properties. All other so-called cholera cures lose their potency by the 
acId reacUon ot the gastric juices ot thel stomach, hence have no value, 

Liquid Koal is also the best remedy for chicken cholera. 
Read what others say' One hundred dollars deposited in City N~

tional Bank. York, Neb., and Sheldon State Bank, Sheldon, la., tor any 
one that can prove the tollowlng testimonials are not genuine 

Delmont, S D Randol!lh, Neb, Dec. 12. 1902, 
I have used yOUr L K and think It Your Liquid Koal Is just the stun: 

rt ~~!J~ a;~~:~~::r~;1d~~;:I;~:~~lt~ ff~:lc~ ~~~: be!~ ~~~~~ ~t ~~~e~~~n~ 
that were sick and woUld not eat and ~:fr ~~ ~~:sa~r~o;lfor~:h~a~~ao~ :r:i 
I used L K. and It helped them I also going to keep them so with Liquid 
use It as, Ii hog cholera preventative Koal, and don't you target It 
and think It Is nil rlg8.~. H Patrick E E. Basnt 

Gresham, Neb, April 8 1902 Seward, Neb, Nov ::8, 1901 
J ha,,'e bought the second gallon of To Whom It May Concern 

~~~~~dt~~:lln~~~ h~r;S ~~i~a~~~e~h!~r! This is to certlty that i have bought 
down, by administering one tableBpoon~ ~:tI~~~? ifJdf~nf'b~l~n~o~l~k°Tt ~~~ 
tu!. S. R. Phillips best germ de"troyer, appetizer and dls-

Osmond, Neb, March 1 1902 lntectant that I have ever used I have 
I am using Liquid Koal for all pur- hadlOCcaslon to use It on two dln:erent 

poses Use It tor collc In horses (or horses this summer tor very severe 

~~~~~gWS~;~S b~~at;g;s;~ra~~e,C:t~fe tOj :hoe~~~~t ~e~efd;mt e~ert~~le~~s~':ul~ 
keep It on hand constantly and would not be without It on my place 
not be without it. H Gelberateln W B Francis 

Price $1.00 per quart or $3,00 per gallon. 
Write tor 32-page book on germ diseases of animals. Sent tree on 

application, 

~:nufactu1'ed NATIONAL MEDICAL CO., e.~:~~N'!ll'~':k~~nd 



COLLEGE ItOTES. 

Prof White of Wauu ~pent ... few h~urJ 
the colle~ Tuesdar. 

the first or the week. 

Alma Fo.ter ret~roed 
dau Yisit with Mrs Burbank at 

Glndys , .. stet got a bad (aU Where to Celebrate 
day and returned. WedneadaJ nening. the rallrun I bridges eut of ~e 

A brother of MI' Marshal came OYer (rom Saturday:. 

It is the duty of every Citizen to celebrate our nation's !!!~t~rara Saturda, and made him a short dro~;So!!r:o ~:~~l~;rU~~~:YOD :shopping 

birthday. At no time in our experience ,have' the people been Miss White ,tpe~t •• hort time with u. tour. ' 

so prOSperOUS, and as we are at peace with all nations, let us ~!~;~. Sbe took d1nner with Coon Cree New. 

:111 celebrate the glorious 4th at Wayne this year," It is no Milson conducted chlpel Tuesd:lY 'NelCon shipped }fis (.~ cattle to 

question wherQ to go this 4th. Everyone knows that the and gave us .,praetical talk about Omaha the first'ortbe week. 

\V, A. annua~ picnic is always a success, and as Wayne has work. 
The work or r.fiss MorEan in elOCution 

made a special effort for a grand celebration this year, every- and phYlica1 culture i. enjo,ed b, all 
one s~lOuld come to \\~ayne to celebrate. What to wea~ is a are under her. directJon. 

The clan in" Elements ql Arriculture 
question with all. '\Ve are in position that we can satisfy any one of the larlelt ot the term. The; 

man or boy as to what he, should wear. ment in that clallllne.rial the-JOG 

Don't You Do It. 
Don't think of enjoying yourself in an old sult of clothes 

the "th. You will get more than double the enjoyment if you 

come here and rig up for the occasion. Your friends will 

iJrig-hten Up and it i. your duty to look as well as you can. If 
.' ou buy clothing here you will get stylish clothing and you 
win have money lef\t to celebrate with. 

Come to Wayne the 4th. 

Rey H 0 Rowland., '. pulor or 
Baptilt church, Lincoln, will 
baccalaureate sermon at tbe opera 
Augnst 9. 

The annual contelt of the literary 
will be held the eycoinK of AuCtllt'8. 
testants hue been selected and are at 

their respective part.. 

All concerned "ere pteued with the 
tendance and .ttention at the concert liven 
at the court room Saturday neainc. The 

. was a IUCCess in eycry 
ular. 

The crops on the Creek are entirely ruined 
where the hail storm pasted through here last 
week. Some of the farmers wUi not get their 
seed blck. Some of the farmers ar~ payina: 
cuh rent and tberl!-re feeling prett, blue at 

Thon.:'pson Brotbers are enjoJing a vbit.(rom 
theIr cousin who liYCs in Omaha. 

The storm talt Friday niiht maTed J eose 
Thompson's house off of the foundation: 

Fred ~hompson Sr. has bought a fine team 
of black horsel. 

CARROLL NEWS 

Mrs D R Leone were called to Blair lhilO 
week on account of the death of onc of her 
brotber in·lawl who lived there. 

H B Ba!!ford is having their hOU5Cboid 

With the glorious li'ourth' of July comes., ~h.e : clos~ 
'of one of the most successful seasons iporu;Millin
e17 department. In this issue. of this,pa.perwe 
wish to thank the. ladies of Wayne and surroUnd:" 
ing country for their liberal patronage. We are I 
giving liberal reduotions to close out the litieby the, 
4th .. Don'tmiss this reduction sale as it will be big 
money in your pocket and high class millinery on 
your head. 

Can Riso make you some special priceS oli iWash 
goods, shirt waistS, embrOideries, laces, et~;, and 
we are sure we can save you money mour sJioe de
partment, as this line is very strong with i us and < 

we ha.ve some extra good b,:\rgains on our, tables at 
present.. Visit us and be tonvinced. " 
, We want your produce; Butter 15c, Eggs, llo~ 

If you will see us befoee you buy your clothing we will 
c ltlvince you that you can save enough on your bill for all nee

e"ary expense on the 4th. Not only that, but you will get 

better clothing here, and if you want extra good things 

wear you will find them here, Our stock is large and 

piete in e,>erything- that is stylish. You wi!'l lind what you 

want and at prices lower than ebewh7re. One price ,to all. 

\Vby not visit this store before you buy' clothing. 

Mf Jones was kind enough to let 
Dilworth have the new Ludwig piano that 
WaJ at Cvuet HOUle (or use this summer. 
We were crowded for pianos. ,.he fiTe we 
had were In con.tant use,all day. Thi. en
ables us to better accommodate tbe' Itudents 
ror practice. 

The ceneral arrangements (or commence· 
ment week are completed and AS lollows: 

hauled to the depot to be shipped to W -I 'B' 
~,:~:.;:::.m 'h,y "P'" '0 m.k,'h,i, ======~' ;: ~An , rAs. 

Me E"IlDS, father of HE Evans from east ~V V =======1'=, o[ Way", w", in ou"i'y 'oday on hi. way ~' 

Every One is Welcome 
Make our store a resting place the 4th. Bring your 

thil1~s her~ and leave them. Bring the children in and let 

them throw their peanut sbelIs 011 the floor. Use our cbairs. 

tauies illld the cuunter. We have" well and plenty of good 

water. Drink and be hili'llY for Tou live in the best country 
on carth. 

Hawes 
Hats 

Dutchess 
~~a:;p!~~ Trousers 

BY DAD. as it has the first there will be lots of 
"the boys" who will be gl4d to tAke 

After all this rottennel'l'-'l in tbe POilt· steerage witb him. 
al,departmeot i~ turned over the J::ov-
erowent ought to have enough stink 
on its bands to give os one scent pOllt· 
aRe, by dad. 

Contest Aug, 8" sermon at. II a m 9th, 
teachers' class loth and 11th, Scientific class, 
12th, l~cture and alumni meeting 13th. Pro-
grams will be out soon: . 

Miss Tennie Bellow. came up from Madi
Monday to spend the term in !tudy. 

Sh~ has spent s~vera1 terms at the college 
and hILS alway. been recogni~ed III a strong 
stude_It. She Will' teach in the Emel1lon 
schooi. nellt y~ar. " 

Missel Besat, Page and' Morley came in 
from Decat~r Monday fl)r the summer work. 
We have eiKht students at pr~nt from 
to~n and th~y are e1cellent younK 

home 

The boys have a nice ball ground here 
now and they Rre going to fix it it up nice. 

George LeCroix has a new well augur 
and is ready now to bore Sou a well or drIll 
one either at any or all time:!. 

Bcautlful rain and it did lots of good; 

who arc making the ml1st of their ~ime. J M Ward IS here from Hardin&: South 
Burt county is well repre.entedinthe college. Dakota on a Tisit with his rath~r and 

Prof Pile and Prof Gregg han received in-law and will ~eturo home"again 
many urgent calls to assilt in Institute work and his wife "Ill accompany. him: She 
during the two . weeks vacation, that they been here for some time on a "istt. 

felt oblidged ta accept some. Prof Gregg Dock Brown o[ Randolph W" ,'n ou, ""'1 
will go to Burt county the third we~k in .... .. 

August. Prof Pile will KO to Kearney coun •. ~:: ;':~~r ~e T!:y ~~~~~ to Iowa this we~ 
ty the third wet:k and Pierce county the 4tb. 
week. " Mr. George Roe returned this week from 

Stanton county hal more students at the Calilornia where she has been Tisiting her 

college than anJ county ell~~pt Wa,n~, rather. ' 
Madison county comes next followed closely The telephone men are placing their poles 
by Knox, Burt and Cedar. The counties to put in tbe city telephones a011 are run
that haTe their instit~tes after the summer ning them east and north of town into the 

country· 

A Prize Letter -when I think 01 all this, and then realize Good night, sweet Da.ddy, I hardly k~ow 
that'! am actually asking ·,ou to let me what sort of state my hello:' is in. I o'n Iy 

~~~~y ~~:~u~el~:w i:m ~o~!~~: t:e~~~~ leave you, actually.' d:sertin~-ob, I could ~:~,:;hr:~.I IT~a~:o:~~':::~a::~,tb~u;~~ 
. ' , tear my 'heart out (or Its'treachery, leonId ofthemi.myidolizedfather and the other' 

you thIs letter! ~ should feel ru;hamed of weep my eyes dry for very b~tterness of,soul. -':Ah. pllt the rose there i~, the morning,: 
myse1ffor not havmg the courage to go to When I think of lea ring you for thisltlew Daddy! Your 10vi!Jg , ' 
you and tell you my secret, as a sensible love, I despise mJselt and want to go down Daughter. 
young woman shoulQ.. Instead, I have run at your feet and beg forgi"encss' but, ab .• _ ' . 
up to my room and locked myselr in, to Daddy, when I think of I;iving u~ my ne~ A :tlew hue of fa.ncy cookIes 
~rite you all ~V beart. When I, have fin- love I can not bear tbe pain of it (or one mo- now in stock." They ,are fresh I 
I"bed, I shall ,lap the letter under your bed- ment. I can not, I can not! ' and t~e price is right. 
room d~~.. And here I am, asking you to let me go, P. L MILLER & SON" 

I:Iere It IS. I, I~ve. another man-.an,othc:r Will YOIl ever know the p.ain, it giTes me? Phone 30 . , • 
beSides you" Daday, and the conviction IS Almost I could implore you not to let me go • t- • 

nearly breaklO~ my heart. -to hold me, hold me, even against my Ice Cream, try It. GANDY'S. ' 
, The mau I h;n'e-the o!her one, Daddy- will. The Juue sun shines o~ mab.J a' fair 
IS good, brave, true I and-yes, even greal; But no you will give me your dear smile of b,(ide, made don~ly lovely by "'the use 
but my poor h.eart aches unutterabl,Y with the immeeurable tendem~ and bid me seek my f R'ockl' Mountaiu Tea. The bride's 
thought that, If I should go to him, I must happiness, and the~ my heart will bleed in beat ft:iend. 35 centa.-RaYDlond8 
leave you. Leave you, dearest, best, truest an agony of self.reproach. ' Drug Store. . 
father a girl ever had. Daddy. if you can forgive me-how silly Soft, cool drlaks. GANDY'S. t 

When I lD?k back over the tweuty~t~ree ~fs~~ l~~:~!~~~at f: l~~is~~nto~~lie~;~!~~ For large loaas and 19n9 t~Dl~ see' 
yean of my hCe-al~ motherless years-and I must ask it-if you can, give me up to him, PbU H. Kohl. 
recall how we-you and I, Daddy-have tell1l}e 50 by putting a rose on my breakfut FOR SALE 160 ACRES of land 5~ I 
walked hand in pand' heart in heart all the plate in the morning. Don't speak to me 

way, through suns~ine and .shad:w, over ~~:;'t~~~e~Y i~~\~ent,o~n~~U;' ;hil~~It !~ll 
ntUes from Wa,tle, Cbeap. Write for I 
particulars at once. 

H. A. DONNER,' smooth paths ann rough, dramng ever closer try to talk sensibly to you about it-about 
~o each ~ther with the passing of the years him. R; F. D.3, Wayne. Neb. 

Gentlemen out on tbe atreet late last 
Friday night ~ere treated to a strange 

From tbe manner in which Nebraa
ka is bein~ rushed IOta debt by the 
"reform forces" it won't make much 
difference whether Porter puts it ollck 
or DOt. 

lerm closes or has ncll.ed teachen who at. 
tend sch.ol are well represented. It il to 
be regretted that lome teacherll have to lose 
their summer f~r a week'i institute. 

The Uude Tom show here Monday night , " ' . 

:: :::;i;~o:":~:'t bt~~ym~:~ ~eo!~:y S~!~i; ~~,~~~_~.~~~.~.+-~~,.~~~,~~~. and slartUng panorama, the "bare" 
1act~ of which made them blush until The preachers lIeem to Le abont tbe 

they were '''redy'' to run for home, A ~~~y o'?;:e~~~o~~,n ae~aT:t~:"'~~~~k:: 
big party of those people Fred Ben- Democrat. 
shoaf some few weeks ago described 

D~eriDK' T"in.: aold on I)' in W&,n~ 
by Terwilliger Bro •• 

HOSKINS 

as making' the train late were out at· 
tentling- lodge, and when tbey got ready 
to gO home found it pouring rain and 

Yep! and sowe of them woultfo't 
preach so much about thesc waiah if Mr. Lucky 'Wa!l a passen,ger to some point 
what they could aee was co--ninll to we'st of Hoskins Tuelldil:y to attend .. wedd~ 
them ins-tead of going" to walat. ing. 

lightning like blazes. Nothingdaunt· 
~d tbey'yanked off their embroidered 
skirts, shoes and hose and hied them· 
selves.homeward in just what the AI· 
m.;ghty gave them when they firet 
landed. It wae a whole,lot richer than 
seeing them come in on the train when 
tbey were on it. 

or 
.A newly married couple of Ponca 

printed a card of tbanka in the local 
paper for the decency IIl10wn them by 
Ue peop~e who u.sually make dafD
phooll! of tbemaelve. upon such oc
casions. Ponca must be almost as 
tou.gh as Wayne. 

Charley Feyc iii booked np as the 
champion fisberman of the coonty 
creeklets, Charley swears he caugbt 
two bullheads at one swing, Dn one 
line. Wben al§ked bow It wu done he 
replied: "wl:oy, I gought de fiab bull
head on oneeod and I was on dc odder." 

~ 

The ~ew York Presa say. "the beat 
thing for a girl'e complexion ia for a 
man to catcb her cUm bing an apple 
tr'ee" That may be ~o, but what good 
is her c9mplexion-up in a tree? 

"1IIIl The Country .newspapers of nortb. 
• A Wayne county man who used to be west Iowa are havioR' quite a ~quabble 

in the ca.ttle businen tells an amus. over the alleKation that fonr of the 
ing and expenllive incident that befell Boston bloorner girl ball playerl are 
him (luring his cattle buying (lays. boylS, but they can't find an editor who 
He had a number of passe. out of a will admit being fr01l1 Minouri, 

certa1n cilV andl~nt ont! to a Swede jJi!I" 

frieed to come home on. The "cattle An eXChange says "omen would run 
transportation" ("ootained two names, and bide if a roan were to catcb .tbem 
one of an Engliabman and tbe otber in tbeir homes with a button off the 

Must haTe been h~;in, a blrth,daJ party at 
the I&I00n Monday. S~e they presented 
each other With a pretty face. . 

W J Weatherholt 1'1'31 here between lrainl 
Monday. 

ReT Redmond. Hoskins ,popular young 
preacher, was at Beg. Tuesday. 

Mrs Antha Cue was a paa.enier to Wayne 
Monday morning. 

Martz ~ Wetslich are rushing a10ng 
new tiTelJ' and feed barn to haTe It in readi. 
~el!l fur the 4th of July. 

C9me to Hoskins Jul1 4th. A Iittlc town 
but a big celebration. 

The Wetzlich & Martz implement buildinK 
il receiving a new coal lIf p"int; 

Carl Strate shippcd cattle rrom here 
nClday. 

Mr and Mn W Zutz, M~ H Strickland, 
Frank Philips and Frank Benler 
Hoskinites at Norfolk Thursd:lY. 

Louis Haag came from P'oster, 
to assist in the E &: B yard. during 
Philips absence. 

of a Swede fallow, so the recipient was dre~", one undo t th k 
told in a letter of instructions to as· COlla; 0-0, but th:~ :re n:t D:~ar:;d ~~ The Wo~dmen ba~ made 
;sume the Swedi~h cognomen for tke get out on tbe I§treet witb the lace ohserve their Memonal day last 
occasion. When the would-be ·'And· where th'e collar oU-lrht to he barePhalf the "cather had made preT~ou~ , 
crsou" met the conductor be wasn't way down to the wai.t. and the WooElmen weren't 10 It, the ram. 
exactly On to the situation, ao he juat __ Mabel Tillotson was here Mothiayon 
handed the letter to tbe conductor so way hOrne to Winside from the' 
,the latter would be lIure be got the After listening to Prof. Dillworth's ranch. 
right name. Of course the greenhorn pia.no playing at tbe opera houlle last Mr and Mrs Skiff and 'Mrs Ida Jl1cques 01 

bad to pay his far~, but that was not Saturday eveninK, a prOminent lIoclet, Norfolk visited over Sunday with Mn Ferris. 
the end o'nt. A few months later the lady wallo heard to remark: "Well, Mr and Mrs Dendin.er of Hartin"ton, 
shipper had about '300 comitlg to him music hath some ~trange charma' I'm .. 
as rebates on cattle freight and went just real mad now to think I pa{d 7S parenu of M J, droTe down to 'Hoskins 
to the head office to get his dough. ,cents It,o hear S~er9fooj plilY,when Saturday to visit over Sunday, 
The general manager said not a word can Isten to Just 88 good mUl§ic Jatnes Hamilton shipped two cars or rat 
when reque8ted for the coin, but go' Dillworth for nothin~." cattle from this point' to Omaha Monda1· 
ing to a letter box brougbt out the ... The firemen were makin~ a trial last Sat-
old eplstle of hutructictn8 to the Swede "When I WiS in s'ioux ca, urda,J evening of how quick after 2n alum of 
fallow, and tben 6uggested that it ago," said Billy Reilly, as he picked hiB fire they could be on the spot ready (or 
mig-ht be well for our Wayne man to teeth in the Waldorf the other l1ay, "I work. For lime etc ~e Knuit E;rickson. 
split it in two and take about $150, saR a woma~on a streel car opeu a JulY~h comes ollly once a year and we 
which the latter had to adm,it was 'satchel, take out a p,urse" close the are goiu . to celebrate do,,:n here. Load in 

,abo'ut the prop('r caper. satcbel arid open the pu.rse, take out a your f iIr, that'. the tblng to do, if you 
",,- dime and clo~e' the purse, open the are fro Mwouri or not,. Hoskins; will Ihow 

"Nebraeka is in Debt 82,419,000.00." satcj1el and P\1t in the purss, c10se the ,ou a good tillle. Brina; your best girl. 
ju~t turn te the idside pages of today'll satchel aud lock,both ends. Thea .he she pretty or plain, ur.d if you come thill 

'DEMOCRAT, 'by d'ad, and then make up gave the conductor the dime, and took year , ou'llwant to come apin. For the 4th 
your mind to .keep au voting the a. nickel in cbaage. Thea. .ahe opened ,comes only once • lear, nnd if you 
"rai1t;oad atate" ticket tin heUfreezea-' the satchel a.nd took ont the purse, ~ celebrate why celebrate down here at 

closed the satchel and opened the Hoskltls. 
purse, pnt in the iickel and closed the The E'&' B Furniture Itore is ready for 

over. 

pnrse, put tbe pur.ae iu t~e utcbel aud Itusineu". Come and see for younelf, 
From the way tbe,. are burniag up lo::ked both et:I.ds. Then ahe felt to ROOIcTelt and, Gume, art ·billed for 

the negroes down Bouth, 't~e anthra .. ' see if her- back bair WSa all rigbt, aDd Hoskin. Jnl1 4th, RfoseYelt may not itt 
cite cca.L operators are likely to find she was all right and just as' sw~t. U here in time but Gurney wil1. Come ant 

, fierce competition,by dad. ' -Vermillion Plain Talk. hear him . 

.-: W~,ne will SbFlW all; visitors a good The HosIdw firemea. are baTiQg a dam 
c<Mine friend," Hermap Mild'ner cel-, time next Friday and Sata.tday. trouble the past week. Every rain washCl 

e.brated his forti~th. birtbday."(ednes- D,an L-eg~n is putttn"g Maia. atreet in out and it taka till ~e next rain to 
Cia.y. Herman bas lust got about half, trim for tbe celebration. Thi. i. a th~ damare. 
way 'll:c~o8s the big pond, anol if his good. time to .m.ow down those' weeds We heard a romor that the postoffice 
light sbi.nes as brightly the last half and fix,up your sidewalka. waS onr from N,:,rfolk a few • ~, . 

. i" 

::::d;nO~::':;:'Si:: :~~::n;'h <oating ~ Th' 0 Gap'-tal--II1rl!le6 
(}o'rom the Tribune) ~ b -: ... -

Th, Wi",id, "rd, look j~' '-0·0 '·W>'~- .,. , ' 
in their basket b·all !Juiu. ~ i 

H. P. 'Petenon and family got back Sat· '/1 
urdny night after II. trip by wagon over in ~ 
Iowa. .,. 

StrawberrieS' were very ch('~p last week, 
lelling for $1.50 a crate, and a great many ~ 
were cahned by the house wife. '/1 

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Shabrum are receiv
ing congratulations (rom their friends over 
Ihe arrival of a llttle daughter at their house. 

F M McElrath, wile and daughters, start· 
ed la5t Friday lor Minnesota to visit Mr 
McElrath's parents. They exp~t to be ab
Icnt about lhree wceks. 

C i' Ecker has been sick :lnd confined to 

is improving now, however, aRd will soon be 
around again. 

The Tribune takes plea5~re in. extending 
congratulations to Mr and Mrs August Ulrich 
over the arrival 01 a bright little boy at 
home Tuesday night, This is th~ first ~n? 
as a natural consequence AuguH IS stepptng 
pretty high these days. 

TAKES THE LEAD 
Plea.se call and. see for yourself. 
Don't buy Until you are satisfied tha.t-you are 

we are right. 
When entering my place please take a peep at my cigar 

case, where you will find the best brands in the city. 
Then take a look at my whisky case where you can see 

the best stock of goods in Northeast Nebraska. 
Then turn 'round and gaze upon the cheapest and best 

assortment of California wines in the state. 
Then 'go 'way back and sit down'--in the sample room; 

take a nip of all the goods there is and ask the prices, 
as you test the superior gr ades. , 

Then come up to the bar and take a "Tin Roof" (on the 
/ house.) Then is the time to buy--if you are right: 

,Prices to Make them Move Lively. 
.HIGH GRADE WHI~KIES 

Green Brier 
Harpe,r 
Diamond·R. 
Planet 
Knickerbocker 

FINE 

$3.50 PER GALLON 

I 

CAJ:..IFORNIA 'fINES 

$t.25 'PER 

I 


